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"The n they th at teared the Lord spake o tten one J 
to anothor : and the Lord hearkened, and heard 
It . and a book ot remembrance was wrIt ten be
tore him tor tb em that feared the Lord , and 
lh al though t upon his name." Mal. 3: 16. 

THE FINNISH GOLD STORY. 

SOllll'OI1(.' ha~ said that pu re relig ion is one hundred 
per cc..'nl supt·rnatural. During the past few yrars we have 
seell Illany lllirach.'s pcrfon1H:d hy our (;()(1, anci W{' arc 
a,,"n'el there is nothi ng impossible to faith. As we read 
th(.' \\ ore!. we.' !'o('C how again and again our God let things 
hr' acrol1lpli s",1 by His prophets and apost les which arc 
far ahove the rea lm of nalural laws, and the reci tal of sim
ilar ill C' idl'nts that happen these days is an encouragement 
to fa ith . 

\\'(. haw an interesti ng book on hand by Drother S . 
I l. Cordoll . entitled "The Q ui et Time" whi ch tells of a 
tWl'll t iet h c('ntnfY miracle. Some of O llf readcr~ m ay 
han' thi s book, and we ask their kindly consideration as 
liT n··tl'i l the ston' to stimulate the fa ith of those who 
h avl' nCVl'f heard ii. 

\way ill Fi nl and there is a quiet woman in mi<ldle 
life' . \\" 1"",· I-:(·ntle. pat ient face tells plainh- her life story 
o i careful planning. and ha rd work, and th ink ing o f oth~ 
(.'1'.... I ler father has beell a clergyman ill the old cnnsen'
ati\'(.' Stnk Ch l1r~h in \bo . the ancient cat hed ral ct:ll 1er of 
Finland. whcn: her early life has beell spent. 'l'h is s ister 
has hl'l' n a postm istress for morc than twenty years. a po
~iti( 111 whi ch ca n he held only by one passing the rigid 
{ ;OVl' fIlI11 Clll examina tion. Thi s means 1110r C than it 
would in the l 'nil(x} States or in England, for the post
oHi,'c ill the country di stricts of Finland is practically the 
national or g overnment b~t1k. 

Brother Gordon says, "Her books were as carefully 
kept as any bank account books I have ever examined in 
Illy earlier banking days; not only with painstaking ac
curacv. but with the neatness of a skilled accountant. She 
was a

P

cC'lI stol11cd through years to the careful counting of, 
and accounting for large funds. Painstaking accuracy 
JO money matters had become a life habit deeply grained 
in.'J 

In a large district there was no other chllrch than the 
Lutheran State Church, but many of the people were not 
rrec in the midst of its formali sm. Meetings had been 
htld in the houses and school houses. many had been con
verted. and many others greatly blessed. But the need 
of a chapel was sorely felt. Our quiet friend was the 
leader in all this, and in the matter of the building of a 
chapel. 

The stor~' of the building of the chapel was a most 
fascinating om', 'Vhile the building was going up, there 
came in a bill of lumber which had been bought and re
cei\'ed. \lut the amount was larger than it should have 
hren. With the hill came a peremptory letter demanding 
imlllediate' payment, and threatening legal action. The 
bill was for 75' Finnish marks (abollt $150.00 or thirty 
pound,). The amount \\"as unjust, the usual time of pay
m .. ,t wa5 not given. and legal proceedings threatened. 
This \\"as a wholly unexpected and distressing complica
tion. 

She was troubled to know what to do about the unjust 
increase in the bill. The difference of over 130 marks was 
a serious one, in the condition of the chapel funds , and 
the great d ifficulty experienced in getting funds. She 
could refuse to pay and go to law, but that meant endless 
trouble and additional expense, and, furt her, she could 
not feel free in her hea rt about engaging in a law-su it 
over the Lord's work. T he words of l\Iatt. 5 :40 came re
peated ly to her mind. F inally she decided to pay the full 
amount if she mlIst, but on ly under st rong protest against 
the injustice. I t greatly strengthened her afterwa rds in 
praying for the money that she was act ing in the spirit of 
the ~fas ter' teaching . 

T he Chapel funds were made up wholly of f ree·will 
offerings by the people attend ing the services. T he peo
ple are very poor, the funds were very low. Ou r friend 
stood quite alone in responsibility. There had been much 
opposition among the Church people to the chapel being 
bu il t. It was a time of sore stress of soul. She cried to 
God. and there came to her a great quiet peace, that 
~ccl11{'d to brood over her. Theil she commenced praying 
for the mone),. This was in ;-'fay of 1<)08. T he legal ac
tion, if taken, \\"ould give her II nti l October. 

T hen followed a never- to-be-fo rgotten ti me of tireless 
effort. constant disappointment. unceasing prayer, sore 
stress of spirit and yet a strang-e ly quiet peace-a ll in ter
mi ngled. Every effort to get the money, either by gift or 
hy borrowing, wa~ cntirc1y frui ll css. There seemed onl y 
a c;,tonc wall at even' turn. T here was critic ism . reproach, 
and even sneers, lUll vc ry little money. I Ter difficulty be
came known in the li ttle ('ol11111t1nib', and was freel\' dis
cussed. especially by thn:.;c who were opposed to the huild
ing of the Chapel. who said that no\\" it Illust be sold to 
pay this debt. 

Still she prayed. Tn her own words, liThe ;ilrayer 
lamp hu rned day and night." Tt was a time of g-rcat 
searching of heart ;\nd sore stra in in her spirit. The final 
time of payment drew near. Xow somethi ng must be 
done. The law-offi cer or ~he riff \\'as a fri endly mall, but, 
of course. must do his dllt.,·. A last effort. involving a 
journey to a nearby town. proved unavailing. The man 
she hoped to sec was ahroad: hi s wife thollght she ought 
not to have beglln bllilding till she had the money. As 
she return ed 011 the train her spirit was in deepest con
cern, and yet there \vas that strang e sen Se of peace that 
would not lea ve, 

That was a wondrous time on the train. The brood
ing presence of Jesus seemed so near as she qllietly sat 
thinking. while the train noisily hurried on. Her soul 
was drawn out in prayer to an unusual extent. In her 
dire extremity she cast herself upon God . Then there 
came into her mind something she had thought of all dur
ing the building of the Chapel. Dut now it seemed to 
have a new meaning'. ITer mit*!- was turned to the time in 
the de>ert when the loaves and fishes were multiplied. 
Then this pravcr seemed given to her that God would 
touch her slender Chapel funels and do as in the desert, 
make them sufficient for the need. 

On her return home. as soon as she could get time 
from her work. she went to the e1rawer to get the little 
box where the Chapel fllnds were kept. She harl counted 
the 1110ne), before that last journey, an<l' found that she 
had just 350 marks. Now she took the box out to. the 
sitting-room. She had on hand ninety marks of her own 
personal mane\'. This she added to the Lord's money, 
and poured all out lIpon the table. It was at the noon 
hOllr. The postoffice. which was in one part of the dwell
ing, was c1osC'd . She was quite alone. 
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She bowed in prayer over the table. spreading her 
ha l.1ds out O\'cr the little heap o f money. and prayed that 
God would in deed do as she believed He was leading her 
to ask. In simple child-like language she said "Lord 
Jesus, bless Thy money as T hou didst bless the loaves in 
the wilderness. I will put my loa ves too. in T hy hands. 
and do Thou let them, with T hine, meet this need. Let 
thi s money cover the amount of thi s hill." So she re
mained a ii ttle in prayer. 

Then she counted one hundred ma rks, and put it ill a 
little heap by itself. then a second hun dred. and a third , 
and so on, un li l there were seven sHch heaps of on(' hUIl
dred each. and a smaller heap of fifty-one marks. .\nd 
she noticed tha t the re was nOw much gold , though there 
had not been Ill uch gold in the box. Thi~ brollg-ht to her 
mind the words o f Isaiah (,0 :17. 

\\'ith a g reat awe fillin g her being, she fo lI upon her 
kTl ees thanking the Lo rd J csu.:;. Then she aro~(;' and care
fully cOlln t{'d again. :\ gain she placed her hand upon 
th e mOllcy . pra ising Jesus. whose presence secmed veT.\' 
real, and 3g-a in she prayed that the money might remain 
nn til sh~ could pay the law officer. 

No one looking at the big bllsiness-like bllllch of 
keys, wh ich she a lways ca rr ied in her pocket. and watch
ing' lH'r t1nlock it1 k the va ri ot: s d ra wcrs for papers ami reC
on! books, and ca re full y lock ing" each ag-a in, could have 
a ll ." dOll bt abOll t that hox '",ing locked seClI rcly where nO 
hand hu t he rs conld get a t it. 

Thcll shc sa\\' the sheriff, or law office' r , and tol d him 
that nOw he cOl1l d COllle, fo r !'.hc had the mOlle\,. l ie 
could n' t be li cve her. knowing' \\'e ll htf ~t r ug-g-I~s. and 
asked where she g-ot it. In her simple quid way she said 
the L( )rd had S('nt it. Two da\'s later 11(' said he wou ld 
ca ll 0 11 tilt.., 1llorrow to collect lite amount of the hill. 

'That day, when free fr0111 the postofiict..' d t1t ies, and 
Cju ik a1011e. she took the I:;:ox. and spread the money out 
agai n. :\ow she fe lt an impulse to put her own IJ inety 
ma rk s ill a litt le hea p hy itself he fo re couJl ti ng' the rest. 
She obeyed this impulse. Again she spread her hands 
over th e 1110ney and prayed and praised: aga in she 
counted. 3nci now an adtlitiona l touch of (~ od's power was 
revealcd- there \\'a ~ the full sum o f 7S I marks witho11t 
her own scant, hard-earned and hard-saved money, 

\\' ith heart too full for words she fell upon her knoes 
pra ising the L.ord a~ain and again. Shc understood bet
ter now what the ~Jaster was doing': ~h(' had freely given 
all her own reserve, but TIc would make the fund s enough 
without her own slender store. Again !'he prayed that 
the money might remain until the collector came. 

The next day he came. She hact him sit at the oppo
site s ide of the table while she told him her story. ITe 
was much moved . Then she did as before , poured the 
money out of the box, quietly prayed and praised over it. 
then couuted it out to the man. Xow Some few silver 
coin s were left over, after the bill was paid, though she 
had put her own money aside. She had often prayed that 
that little LOl'd's-Treasurv-box might neyer be quite emp
ty, and that prayer was now being remembered, The 
collector was g reatly moved, and drew five marks frOI11 
his pocket say ing. "I want to pul a little to this wonder
ful 1110ney." 

So the money was paid, and the leg"l receipt duly 
made out. Then our friend wrote a note to be sent with 
the money to the lumber-dealer. It said that the amount 
of lhe bill was unjust, as he knew, and was now being 
paid under strong protest, but in accordance with the 
spirit of love in the words of the Saviour in )\[atthew 
5 :40. So the bit of witnessing went with the gold. 

T hat is the story. She had 350 Fin nish marks in a li t
tle box unuer lock. To this she added ninety marks o f 
h\.' r own. making 440 marks in all. T hi s Slim increased 
to 75 1 marks, an inc rease of ~l t marks. 'Then a second 
time it increased to 751 mark~ , without he r O WI1 ninety 
marks. a total increast" of 4 0 1 ll1.:lrks, then it sti ll fu rth er 
i ncr{'a~cd a slig-ht sum, which remained in the box a fter 
thi:; hill was paid . 

" "c ha\'l~ only ~i \'l' 11 the hare details in thi:-; account, 
bll t th e fll lk r descriptioll is g iven ill the hooklet. "The 
Q uiet Tilllc," a short tre;u ist, 011 systematic prayer hy S . 
n. Gordon, \\ hich ran bl' oblai ll l'd f rOI11 the E va ngci of
fice for the Slim of 30 C(.'nts or ls. ,~d . postpaid, 

THREE CHRISTIA SOLDIERS. 
Scott, ... k(' llc and :\Iartyn. thrl'C Scotch hi~hlalldl'rs of 

the army of oeclipatillll ill Cairo, Eg-ypl, heard of tht..' sick
ness and miraculous c!t.'1in'rant'l' of th t.' writer in answer 
to the prayer oi iaith WIWll dyil1~ with t: phoid fl'\'l'r in 
our mission ill Cairo. 

:\ Iartyn said to a g'odl: woman lhl're, "J want the 
power that raised that man frolll tIlt..' dead." 1 fl' and his 
rf)l1lradl's 11(.' \'t..'r rt.'sled unli l the\' n,'cl'ived tIlt' l'1Hhlet11t.·n t 
of po\\'\.'1' frol1l 011 hi g-h. 1.t1kt'· 24 :40. Tht~\' \\"itl! othe r 
soldier bo-,,~ attl'IHIed ou r llll'l'ting's and sOl1.~ht the Lord 
with all thei r l1t..'arts, and {~()cl ~avc them tht.'if' til-s ire, sav
ing' tht.'111 to tIlt.' ultermost and hapti7ing th(,111 w ith the 
I ro ly Chost. ~ratl l 1. 3: I I, and t il l'1l made them \\ itrlt' .... sl'S 
untn 1 rim as ill \<:is I :R 

,\ig-ht after ni~ht they ath:IHkc1 tIl(,' mi .. sioll sin~ing 
the SOI1!-:,S of th\-' king-dolll in tht'ir ~(.:ntl'h 3<.'l't:'1lt. TIll'v 
pra,\'ed and witlH'sst'd for Je:->lIs Christ in tht.~ I)(l\\,('t' of 
the ~pirit and (;0<1 .g-an' th(,111 tht.., g-ift of prt'aching', \1-
lllO.<=:t at once they hC,'C311lt' lI~i.<.::.hty preachers of till' Cn:; 
pel. .\11 thret' wanted to dr\'otL' their lin's t'l tl1(' ~l'n"ice 
of their L" rd and ~laskr. Thll1 tht' awful war hrokl' out 
and it Illeant that t ilt.,\" wou ld 1)(' rl1~h('d to the ir(lllt into 
the jaws of (kal h. . 

S kelle and ~Iarty n attl'nded ou r 111eding-s till the l a~t 
and could ~carc'c l ~' pull I h l'Il1~('lves a way. T hey wanted 
to li\"e and work fo r Teslls alld devote a ll thei r time to TI is 
se n 'ice alone. Hut tlwy had to go and gi \'c thei r lives. 
The last me~tin g- was so to llchill g". ~ rartY Il preached hi ~ 
farewell se rmOn and sang ;'~OJ11 C J)ay the S il \'c r Cord 
\Vill Break," and while sing- ing the las t verse he broke 
down. he could s ing- 110 mo l'l' . All wcre weeping and 
praying. S kenc would preach hi s farewell se rmon and 
say "good bye :" thel1 a c; they we re delayed would return 
and preach ag-ain . Scott hea rd a sis te r ( in \\,ho5ic home 
he and ~rarl\"l1 had been bnptized) tell of ,1 mini ster who 
fell dead in his r00111 praying for a soul. " I would like 
nothing bctte r than th;lt Ihe Lo rd would take me home 
thnt way." he sa id. Goc! gave him the desire o f [{i s heart. 
On the battle fi eld o f Belgium in the month o f October, 
'9J4, just aft e r coming out of the trenches one day he 
knelt in pra\'cr with a soldier boy, when a bullet from the 
enemy went through his head and he fell dea<!. God took 
him home to he with] fimsel f. 

:\fartyn was shot while leaving the trenches. was taken 
to the hospital and frol11 there he also went to be with the 
Lore!. washec! in the hlood of the Lamb. 

Skene, who called himself Hour hoy" and was as dear 
to liS as a son, was a flag-mall, brave and true. TIc was 
taken pri soncr b\' the enCl11v in the early days o f the war. 
They demanded information from him regarding the 
movement of hi s regiment. R e fusing to give it. he was 
stripped and bealen and wilh other boys was taken to the 
pri soners' C3mp and handcuffed. But one night one of 

(Continued on pnge <).) 
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FAITH IN ACTION IN THE MISSION FIELD. 

The Living Message of Paul BeUex. 

.. ot IOIlg' :tg'o ill a Bible class, a ,oung' man seemed 
(·:-o.p(·clally interested. Finally he arose: "Teacher, how 
much did j"sus p.,y IIis disciples "hen he engaged 
tlwlIl ?" This was truly a Chinese questioll. I Ie had 11(:\'('r 
known an) thing- but a salaried ministry. \\ c would like 
to pass the hrothcr's quest ion hack to every missionary 
on thc fit ... ld. 1 row Illllch salary did the ris('1l Saviour, 
prior to Ili s ascension, promise to Peter and the rest of 
the apostlt:s when 1 fe sent the111 out to the conquest of 
the world? \Vhat bank in Jerusalem was to cash their 
cbecks? 

()II studying- the question in Scripture, I am ama7.cfl 
to S"e that on Scriptu re ground, there is not the sli ghtest 
fOllndation for a salaried ministry. But did not Paul 
sp<:ak of n'l"t'iving wages from the othcl~ churches to 
pre·arh to .the Corinthian church? \Ve know from the rest 
of hi s epistles tTlat these wages were unexpected, irn.·gu
lar, 111011e\' rcmittances as from Philippi; hut never a 
~ tt'ad), r(·g111ar, monthly stipend. The only example of a 
fixed rt'g"uiar salary is found in the case of that disrepu
tahle, thieving, tim('scrving Levite of Judges 17, and I de
fy the most ardcnt plcader for salary to make anything 
Ollt of his casc. God's normal, highest, best way is a 
ministry of love. Just as little as we can understand a 
marriag-e contract hased on and dependent on a stated 
salary payable to the would-be bride, so little docs crip
ture understand a salaried ministry. It alight to be a 
ministry of love. In a world that worships the Golden 
Calf, tlie ministry of Jesus should be free from this taint. 

Today as of yore, the risen Christ speaks to His dis
ciples, "All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. 
Go )'C therefore * * * Lo, I am v.lith you alway. even 
unto the end ." \Vhy should these disciples go? Be
cam·'e all power was given unto the ?\!aster, who claimed 
the privilege to feed His own from above as He fed the 
Israelites on their desert march. 

Could Rockefeller, could the Steel Trust, or the Har
riman svstelll afford to starve their truest workers? Can 
IIc afford to Ictme starve if I preach IIis Gospel where it 
is most needed? Can He reward my trust with such a be
trayal? Could ITe afford to set such a deterrent example 
hdor~ a sneering world? Could His church expand if 
ITe first calls me out, and then lets me sink in the waves? 
Ts then the fault on Tesus' side? No: it is our lack of 
faith. I have often thought that the breaking of the Deca
logue would not gricve the heart of Jesus so much as 
to sec lIi~ ministers refusing to discount IJis promises for 
n .'aciy cash, 

TTe guarantees the living. The word of Rockefeller 
or Rothschild may hreak, that of the first gentleman of 
Europe may he found shaky, hut the word of the great 
"I ,\:'>(" is the one stable. imperishable thing in heaven 
and earth. And in the name of my Master. I guarantee 
a living to everyone willing to evangelize China. As olle 
has said, "Go then in God's namC'. Fear neither moutl
taim:;. nor deserts. nor rivers. lIor oceans. Fear not the 
climate nor the 13\\'s, nor the customs nor the sages, nor 
thc officers anti rulers of heathen nations. Only let noth
ing swerve ~'0l1 from the cross of Jesus. Go in the name 
of Jesus and you will conquer!" 

"Christ the Lord has sent me through the midnight lands, 
]\fine the orclination of the pierced hands '" 

Here is an example of the living red blooded religion 
from the palm)' days of the Salvation Army. A ragged 

colored boy stands timidly before a Salvation Army offi
<"(·r. says he ... I:rudder. de Lord hab called me to preach 
de (;o>pcl.'· The Staif Captain, rather perplexed, looks 
up tf) heaven for guidance and replies, "\\"cll. CDllle hack 
ill three months and bring some soul you have led to God." 

\fter a few clays he reappears with a dozen ragged 
lllountain I1cgrocs, men and women, HCaptain. whilst l's 
~winc home. de Lord says to me, yes lIe clo, 'Chile. why 
ain't you g"\vine to show de brudder your batch of last 
thrc-c months' converts.' So I come and brought 'em wid 
111(,. Xow will de last three months' conyerts do for sam
ples. Dey's my lawful chil"rcn aU right, sar!" The cap
tain. on examination, concluded the last three 1110nths' 
,ample, would do. a nd accepted both candidate and some 
of "de lawful chil'ren," 

J('sus had for three years a missionary training school 
in ,,"hich all the foundations were laid for the Christian 
church. It was a life of action. A life o f faith. ,\ life 
in the open. :Xo steady home, Ceaseless wandcrings, 
('('(tscless fig-hting with devi ls and men. ceaseless teaching 
and action, ceaseless victory over devils, 111en and death. 
'\0 schoolbooks , no schoolrooms, nor benches, no ink, nor 
pel1, nor paper. A paper religion is good for dead peo
ple only. The element of instant action, the only element 
that Jesus taught by, is left out of our training schools 
and colleg~s; we largely educate dead preachers for dead 
congregations. Faith, practical faith, is left out. 

lIe that lo<eth his life shall find it. TIe that saveth 
his life shall lose it. What shall it profit you on the judg
ment day to have been a nice church member, if you have 
not lost your life, root and branch for Jesus? You will 
have lost all. This is the Ch ristain's chief business. It is 
not to find a good church job at so many dollars per 
month. it is to find the right place to lay dlown your life 
at .r esus' feet. Shall T show YOll that place? 

It is in this vast. broad, beautiful, fertile China. \Vhat 
a glorious place, like Galilee magnified a hundred times 
O\'cr, would China make for an apostolic training home. 
The rivers for baptistries, the shade of a mighty banyan 
tree for your prayer room; the steps of temple or ances
tal hall for pulpit (and may be bedroom), the foo cities 
or markets for your synagogues, and the teeming millions 
for your inheritance and possession' How do you like 
this kind of life? It is not a job for genteel incapacity. 
But it is the ideal life of Jesus; a life of action, and a l;fe 
of , ' ietory! 

To let .T~sus work out the financial problem is one of 
the most delightful spectacles and lessons of the whole 
situation. ;{ot less entrancing' than the wilderness mareh 
of the children of I,rael. or the feeding of the five thou
sand. or the keeping of Geo. :lTuller's 30,000 orphans, or 
the keeping alive of the China Inland Mission, or the sup
port of Pandita Ramabai's widows. The way of faith is 
the IIorlllol way for God Almighty to feed His children. 
Have we not proved it for twenty-five years? Has not 
the mighty army of men of faith throughout all ages 
proved it> Arc not hl1ndrods, yea thousands of independ
ent missionaries proving it daily? It is God's highest and 
bes way of supplying IIis children's need. 

Ancl havc we not found that this absolute trust and re
liance on our Father gave us a place of liberty and rest, 
that has blessed not only our own souls but others also? 
\Vere not our movements specially directed from above? 
\\'cre not the needed means forthcoming as by miracle? 
And if the)' did not come, did we not assuredly know 
that Father did not want us to step into this or that open 
door? ,\nd were not the needed l1leans and gifts often of 
superior quality? Finest wheat l when to our hardened 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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GOD'S PRAYER HOUSE. 1 Pet. 2 :5. 

By Miss E. Sisson. 

"Ye have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fntit, and 
that ),our fruit should remain. that whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father in My name, He may give it you." Ono. 
15:16) . 

IT ere we sec a golden stairway of five glorious steps 
or, perhaps better, a golden chain of five dazzling links
each of unutterable value in or of itself, but linked in 
God's order! It will take all eternity to reveal the glori
ous consequences. 

Link 1, God's Choice. Link 2, God's Ordination. 
Link 3, Fruit-bearing. Link 4, Pcr»<altell/ frUitage. Link 
5, All-prevailing prayer. 

Link 1. \\'r come to know very sOOn after we make 
our choice of Christ that we have not chosen Him, but 
back of Ollr choice was IIis. " \\' e love Him becallse He 
first loved liS." But how mighty that act of God! Chosen 
in Ch rist from before the foundation of the world, "that 
we ~hould be holy and without blame before Him in love" 
(Eph. 1 :4). By virtue of that mighty choice seen holy 
and blameless. thousands of years before we were seen 
in sin! As IIi s is the purpose or choice, so ITis is the 
power that works it out-God ordained. 

'Veil docs the writer remember when. a timid, igno
rant young girl. but already having the knowledge that 
she was God-chosen, with a heart aflame with His love, 
she returned from a sacred and imposing ceremony of 
the ordination in an Episcopal church (U. S. A.) of a 
number of young deacons to the eldership in sacred 
things. She saw the dear young fellows go forward , and 
publicly by the altar-rail. kneel in pledge henceforth to 
the one only business, of making known the unsearchable 
riches of Christ. Then came the bishOp in his canonical 
robes, laying his empowe ring hands on the head of each, 
introd ucing them to the fu ll power that church has to 
give its elders. The service was itnprcssivc. The young 
hea rt caught a fresh glow, and returning in the evening 
twilight, to the quiet of her own room, as she sat before 
God. she exclaimed, "Were I but a young man , theirs 
should be my choice ! Oh. the preciousness of being or
dained to the ministry! I would throwaway the most 
bril1iant earthly career to have this !" 

A, she sat thus communing with her God and her 
,burning heart. there rOse a mental picture of what seemed' 
to be a universal crowd of the Lord's sheep--men, wom
en. and children huddled together- and just in front of 
them, moving down from the heavens, a colossal Figure 
-the Great Shepherd and Bishop of our souls. resplen
dent with heavenly glory, with arms outstretched . and 
those Empowering Hands opened over us ; and the words 
tame, III have ordai ned you." She saw the Divine ordi
nati on was upon everyone \,·ho by faith would creep un
cler the Ordai ning H ands. She crept under. From that 
g-lad hour al1 human ordination shrivel1ed into utter in
sig-ni fi eanec. 

Yes. the One who chose has ordaincd us, and if we ac
cept this precious second link in the chain, we soon find 
out ITe puts the "blessed Gospel go" into us. As wrote 
one several years back, a very humble. illiterate woman, 
who supported herself, and an incompetent husband. from 
town to town. and frOI11 door to door, by peddling ladies' 
underwear, etc.- and the Gospel. Oh. how many were 
the souls God gave her in salvation. Christians in deepen
ing, ,ick ones in healing! In big clumsy letters she wrote 
it. 

"I kin not stop; I have got the Gospel Gow." Under 
ordination! 

But there is a Gospel going that is beyond active 
Ch~istian worl<. :'That ye should go and bring forth 
frUlt." There may be the bu,," O,ri,tian worker without 
Illuch fruit-bearing. and there ;',a~' be fmit-bearing where 
God has providentially hedged up the way from active 
,ervice. "The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentlenes~. goodnes~. faith, meekness, temper
ance' (self-control. R. \T .. marg.), and to the end-for 
the raising of such fruit-is all God's purpose in choos
ing us. in ordaining us, in putting into us the blessed Gos
pel go. and in al1 the hedging' lip of our pathway, and in 
al1 the peculiar trial, and testings that Illeet tiS in the way: 
that we may bring- forth fruit unto (;od. \ye. more; that 
on.r frt!it "may rcmaill;" that our life may take~pcrmancnt 
hemg 111 GO(\. Lo\"<' that Ile''Cr faikth. j"" that abides. 
peace ullchanging. long-suffering that hreaks not down, 
gentleness that neyer ruffle'. goodness that ha, hecome a 
nature, faith al\Ya\'~ on the winf!. lllccknes" that will not 
he proyokccl. temperance that ,1;0,,"' it,<'lf in al1 the dail y 
life, in sleep, in food. in c1r('~~. ill "'p('('ch, etc. . 

Rnt all this to an <'11(1. How grnnd the end! "That 
what~ocver ye ,ha1\ nsk of the Fatlll'r in l\h name. He 
may p:ive it YOu." Do('~, then, a !'.\leces~ft11, "an uninter
rupted prayer-lifr. (Iepend u[>On the Diyine Nature 
",roug-ht out ill us? Is the measure of our heart ami life 
holiness the real measlIre of O\1r pra~·('r-1ifc? Such un
douhtedly i, the teaching of thi, passagc. Oh. how im
portont is this mnttcr! \1\ Cod', thing, mOve hy prayer, 
1\1\ true prayer 1110\'r, b\' the Hol,- Ghost. 'Ye mav be 
consecrated ·to a prayer-life. h11t 1I~\'e know not wha"t we 
c;honld pray for as w(" Oug-hL" "Tlte Spirit " , . 
helpeth our infirmitiec;;" UTile Spirit maketh intercession 
for us" (Rom. g:20). 

From the heginning God's cry concerning His people 
had heen. "Lct them make l\fe a sanctuary. that I may 
,he!1 among them" (Ex. 25 :8) , and in Hehrews 3 :6, it 
i, spoken of Chri. t: "\Vho~ house arc we." Rut how 
does Ch ri st in-dwe!1 th e house of the Ch ristian-life? "If 
r depart, I will send 

The Comfol·ter. 

unto YOU" (Jno. 16 :7). "I will pray the Father, and 
H e sha!1 give you another Comforter. that He may abide 
with )"ou for ever" (Jno. T4; 16). Moreover. speaking 
on the same subject-the coming of the Spirit-Jesus 
sa,'s : "If any man lovc Me, he will keep My words 
and Mv Father wi!110ve him. and We wi!1 come unto him 
and make Onr ahode with him" (J no. T4 :23). So we 
sec that in the reccption of the Holy Ghost, Father, Son, 
and lTolv Spirit come to make a house of ou r heart. And 
it is most thri1\ing to note what is in the 14th and 16th 
chaplers of Jno. repeated 1." promised of "that day"-i. e., 
the dO" when the Comforter comes. Notably great en
largement in the prayer-li fe. "In that day .' what
soever ye sha ll O'k the F ather in My name. IIe will give it 
,·ou. Ask. . receive, that )"our joy sha!1 be full." 
"At that day ye shall ask in My name." To the waiting 
hundred and twentv that day definitely . markedly came. 
when "Jesus. being bv the right hand of God exalted, and 
having received of the Father the promise of the Holy 
Ghost, hath shed forth ," as Peter said, "this which ye 
now see and hea r." 

But this Comforter as an Ahiding Presence came upon 
J esus when he was baptized with the H oly Ghost as a 
dove. Oh. wondrous symbol. showing how delicate is the 
holv Spirit-life! What more timid than the dove? What 
more easily frightened away? As timid as is the dove in 
the natural world to the least sound of a human tread, so 

(Continued on page seven.) 
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THE NEED OF THE MOMENT. 

The man who docs not want the coming of the Lord 
says, "My I.ol'd delayeth His coming." The Lord's true 
ones hasten Iris coming. The One who is coming is on 
the side of those who want IIim. They can say, "IIe that 
is for us is greater than they that be against us." Do ,·ou 
want the Lord's return? Link you «elf with IIim '~'ho 
wants to return, and you will be morc than a match for 
the smiters and heaters. 

Tbe secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him. Je
hovah said, "Shall I hide from Abraham that thing which 
I do?" Arc YOU one of the children of Abraham? If 
God revealed the coming destruction to Abraham, will He 
not reveal the coming destruction to the children of Abra
ham? Jesus says, "TTenccforth 1 call YOU not servants: 
for the servant knOweth not what his iorcl doeth: but I 
have called you friends." If yon are a friend of Jesus 
you have a right to know. 

Before destruction came on Sodom and Gomorrah, 
Abraham had to be an intcrcessor. The succcss or non· 
success of Abraham's intercession docs not matter. Lot 
wa~ sa\'cd, i\brahamJs prayer was answered, but not in 
the way ITe expected: it was the means of the angel draw
ing- out Lot from the coming- destruction. Though by 
prayer you may not save cities from destruction, your 
prayers will he the means of drawing out some who other· 
wise would peri~h. They will be ~ayed because of the 
prayers of the friend~ of God. 

Do \'011 know S0111e in Soclom and GOl11orrah? Exer
cise your pril'iJcge. Pray that an Abraham may be raised 
"1' for eyery city, town and village, that the Lots may be 
drawn ont. Th('\' were drawn in hy avarice and the snare 
of the devi!. They were blood relations of Abraham, 
who was related to God. a friend of God. 

God d('~ircs to save your relations, the relatives of 
those that are I fi ,. The secret was revealed to Abraham 
to induce him to pray, to intcrcede, and not for mere in
formation, God's revelationS" arc for a practical. definite 

purpose. J It· ~t'nt all(\ rcyc'a\(:'c1 things t(, John ··thl' things 
which 1lH1!o.t ~h()rtly come to pass," and he was to write 
and publish the111 , and thereby WanI the world. (;od 
wants Ifj:, ,\hrahams to int('rcccdt', lre wants Jli~ Johns 
to record. Ifc needs I1is Jonahs too, men who will cry 
and raise the \"oice in public, (,\"(,11 in placc~ where it seems 
lIseltss to cry" Cod-g-i\"cn 111('ssagt.'s bring a chang-c to 
places /Zi\'cn to destruction. Pray that l\brahams, Johns 
and. Jonahs may he raised an<1 fitted, to warn, to entreat, 
to pray, to write, and to circulate the truth of I Jis near 
return. 

LIFE MORE ABUNDANT. 
Jeslls call1t,.' that \\'(' mig-ht haYe life, and life in ablln

dall(,c" Can YOU see the life in a st..'cd? It is there, but no 
microscope c'an discover it. J n the same way the seed of 
thc Kingdom is invisible, but it is al the same-ltll1e might
ily real. It is the life of Jesus within. lIe that hath U,e 
Son hath lik Our idea of life is limited, but the life 
itself is limitlc". and out of this limitless fulness God 
would h3\·~ liS partake. 

] la\'c yoU this ahundant life? It is morc than safv3tion. 
it is Jesu~ Himself. [Tow mllch of Jesus have you got? 
It is now that wc IXlSSCSS Him in TTis fulness. and in pro
portion as we have Trim now, shall we have of Jesus in 
eternity. As one star cliffereth from another star in 
glory, so also shall it be. we are told, in the resurrection. 
As we live here. so shall we go On in glory. If we pos
sess much of TTim nOW, we shall posses much in eternity. 
IIe offers life. anel life in abundance according to our 
need. Docs He possess you entirely? In the Song of 
Songs we read , trThcrc are threescore queens, and four
score concubines, and virgins without number, but my 
dove, my undefiled is but one," \Yill you be that one? 

FRUIT UNTO GOD. 
YOII cannot ha\'e good fruit unless yOll have good 

pruning-. You can have the branches run and run and 
rtm. ancl the g-rapes wil1 Stl ffer in consequence" Short 
stumpy branches, not vcry sightly, produce the best fruit. 
Judge not according- to appearances, Some vincs have 
plenty of leaves hut no fmit, bllt it is fntit the husband
man ·15 looking for. You arc not the judge as to how 
much you ought to be pruned or not to I", pruned. Do 
not trv and do the husbandman's work. You can leave 
that safeh· with Him. TIe is watching jealously over the 
fruit. The moment it is fully ripe lIe will take it to His 
hanqueting- table. Every bunch perfect! The divine 
scissors will nip off everything- rotten and unfit. Perfect 
·bunches for a Jlerfect table for a perfect Master! 

Don't )"011 think that Moses was g-lad when the spies 
hrought in the bunches of grapes from Eschol> And 
don't )"011 think that One who is greater than Moses wi ll 
be pleased "hen ITe receives the precious fruit of the 
earth? The grapes were produced in the land of the 
enemy and they were all the more precious. All things · 
arc a,·ailable for the production of the perfect bunch of 
grapes. and for handing it over in its completeness. Do 
yOIl think that the bunch \lill be lost between the time it 
·is cut. and the time it is landed, when lIe has spent so 
much care in its production? It will be a perfect bllnch, 
and the enemy will not be able to take a single gnpe on 
the \Va,· up. The enemy would like to get hold of the 
hllnch for himself. but he has got what belongs to him, 
the sOllr. ITe cannot touch what does not belong to him 
He has had his share. All he can do is to send his little 
foxes to try and spoi l the vines. Rut our Samson can 
calch the foxes. tie them up and burn them. But do not 
take anytlling for granted. becallse it shall be. The Word 
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does not sa,' that VOll can be careless or indifferent. The 
Lord will do all' this for llis spiritual Israd, but lIe 
would be tllquired of to do it for them. 

If yOy cannot afford to subscribe for the Evangel 
yourself, club with a friend, or even two friends, and 
get the paper between you. 

GOD'S PRAYER HOUSE. 
( ontinlled from page 5.) 

the blessed Dove of God flies at the !cast approach of sin, 
the least exhausting of the God-atmosphere in His home, 
our heart: on Ollf part, a little unrest, a little evil sur
mising-, a little ceasing to praise, etc., etc .. and the gentle, 
holy Dove of prayer is not at ease in IIis hOll se of prayer. 
IIis brooding has been disturbed-r He has spread His 
wings, is f1l1ttering. Oh, let Him not (Iepart! For Ollr 
warning it is written of Ananias and Sapphira that they 
lempled the "Spirit of the Lord" (Acts 5 :8. 9). Tempted 
ITim to what? To depart from a contami nated commu
nity. Rut judgment was executed, the atmosphere was 
purified. and TIe the dove of God . could remain. 

Oh. think not fellow-Christian, that there is no con
nection between the impatient fecling that rose in the 
heart-though hit hack from the lips-with the little chil
dren pl a,' ing about ),ol1r mother-feet, or thc fellow-Chris
tian worker by yOtlr side in the ~rastcr's vineyard, and the 
place of prayer. whel1 yon turned in SOI11C hOlirs later to 
do battle upon that ficld. "The wicked spirits in the 
heavenlies' l (Eph. O. T2, margin )-can we count the nUI11-
ber of that h05>t ?*-follnc1 a hack door oprn. in that secret 
g rudg-e, in that evil surmise. in that heat of nature that 
held yOlt in impatience, or mondine!'.s. etc .. and ha" walked 
in to sit upon your prayer-hour and contest ('vcry inch of 
the ground, and just where the unconfessed and un~ 
cleansed sin is. there the Do\'e of TIoliness has loosened 
in the house, and because of it your prayer-houl" becomes 
a defeated con fii cL And yet Goel was wailing to bring 
you into a position that an a rchangel mig-ht covet. when 
thc lIoly Spiri t in ITis pra),er temple in ),our being was 
co-operating, with groanings which could not be uttered, 
in a ll the vast plans and purposes of God for salvation in 
thi s worlc!. 

\\Ia ntec! : Tn us 1T0ly Ghost prayer. which. passing 
through 

The Blood. 
ascends, is received by JestIs. is presentCfI at the throne 
as ITis Own intercession (R('v . .=; :8), from thence is again 
outpoure{l into the ('arth, in all the divcn,c, man ifold 
operations of thc TTol y Spirit. in judgmcnt and salvation, 
throughollt the world ( Rev. R :~-~). 

Oh. can you not sec why God want~ a hol\'1 undis
turbed r('st for the Do\'c, that His precious work may go 
on tlninterruptccl, and that W(' Illay he th(' f;n"orecl ones J 

who ask and rocoi\'o. to tho flllno" of thoir jov? IIe
F ather. Son. and Holv Spirit cOllld have dono His work 
without 11;':;, but TTe has made a plan. wherehy TTc cloes it 
hy 115, that \\-c may hayc th(' c\'('rla~tiI1Z joy of co-opera
tion, and all it;.:; hies sed opportunities for (kvelopment in 
God-likeness. ITencc 'IT hav(, choscn vOll. and ordained 
YOH, th at ye shou ld go and bring- forth fruit. and that yonI' 
fruit should rcmain : that what"o('yer \'c ~hould ask of 
the Father in l\fy namc. TTc Illay eiv(' it you." The ChriS
tian taking- perlllancnt being ill God to the end that there 
be a Sl1cccs~ft11 prayer-life:. 

"Dear Comforter. Eternal Dove, 
If ThOll will stay with me, 

Of lowh- thoughts and , imple ways 
I'll build a house for Thee." 

PORTION FROM THE 

KING'S BOUNTY 
=-=---'---'--

MRS. A R. FLOWER 

Sunday. "Le[us be g-Iad and rejoice. and give honor 
to him: for thc l11arriage of the Lamb is come, and his 
bride hath l11ade herself read)'." Rev. 19'7. 
"My Saviour, who doth know the thirst the longing spi rit 

feels,-
o Bridegroom, now so lon g afar, why stay tAY charlot 

wheels? 
'Vere ever eyes so dim with griet, breast" so oppressed with 

care? 
Old ever hearts so year n to catch Thy whisper (rom the at r?" 

i\Ionday. " \\'hatsoc,'er thy hand finddh to do, do it 
with thy mighL" Eccles. 9:10. 

\Vhen once our eyes h ave been opened to the many 
blessed opportunities of ~er"tce lyi ng nil about us, e ' "en the 
weakest ones, wc will cease asking God for something to 
do; but rather that we mav have the grace to perform those 
duties already crowding UPOll our 'Pathways tn a manner 
pleasing and acceptable to Him, Goel will see to it that our 
hands are never empty. though the work may be difCerent 
from what we might ha\'e chosen, 

Ttlsrda\'. "'fhoH shotlldst ha\'l' smith,'1l fin:- or six 
times: thell hadst thOll ~l11itten Svria till thou had"t con
sumed it: whereas now thon shalt smile Syria but thrice." 
2 Kings 13: ]C), 

"The bette!' ortell is the foo 
That keops us from lhe bcst." 

Most people are too C'a'"llly satisttecl. In their sa.tisfac
tion o\'er a partial victory they cease th(' conrIict and thus 
come short of wbat God would have b('('n. pleased to make 
an overwhelming vlclory, 

\\·edll4...'sdav. I<~h· h4...'art was hot within me whilc I 
was musin g the fire' burned: thcn spake: I with my 
tongne." Psa. 39 :3. 

.And sucb nre the words that carry with them power and 
unction , Many words are spoken tar too Quickly; and onco 
gone, they arc bard to recal l. To wait before God in sUIl
ness of mind and heart is th e best preuarntlon to carry His 
message. \Va ll till the fire of hOly love consumes your very 
heart, th en speak; and those who listen w111 feel the glowing 
of that same heavenly flam e wiLbin their own souls, 

Thursda\' . II \Yith all lowlines~ and mcckncss, with 
IOl1gsufferil~g, forocaring' one another in lo\'e." Eph. 
4:2 . 

Th ere must be a foregoing of selfish desire, pride and 
ambit ion, if God's people become truly united In 11im, It is 
wrong to constanlly lay th e blame for diRruptions on other 
brethren. \Vho knows but in his own henrt has been lurking 
sublle forms of ~elfishn{'ss ('ven in spiritual thingA. Let 
the faithful 1l0lySpidt search every he~trt, till God's chtldren 
reach the place of "cach efiteeming othE'r better than theru~ 
selves." ' 

Prida),. "Their strength is to ,it still." Isa. ~o :7. 
The patient endurance of trial is tluite as pl('tI..'iing to 

S-od's heart as the active performance or Rome great duty. 
Some day we will learn 'Perhaps how vastly more God iH In
terested in us than in ou r activities, 

Saturday, "\Yhcrcfore we receiving a kingdom which 
cannot be moved, let us ha\'c grace, whereby we may 
serve God acceptably with reverellce and godly fear." 
Heb. 12 :28-

It is someLhing to be deeply appreciated in these days of 
shifting temporal and political power thts eterna l kingdom 
that knows no shadow of turnin g. J-\nd a long with the joy 
a nd praise that overflows from our hearts there should be 
tru e and hOly reverence for the God that has translated us 
into the kingdom of His dear son, Such a spirit ot reverenc~ 
is much needed in our worship today, 
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"\\'here no CounRcl Js the people raIl: but fn the 
multitude or Couflr~lIors there Ig aaf('ty" Prov.11:14. 

MH{ , E OF THE LOR)) RAIN. Zech. 10:1. 
~ .".' h(' t' :In' th('. days in whirh (;od is pouring' OUl J I is 

,s.Plr1t. '" lalilT ra1l1, anrl the pllrJx"e of it is I r,\ R \'EST. 
111(' tl~ll(' has dOllbtless com(' when, in th(' thoug-ht of (;ocl, 

li}('n.' I", to 1)(' a g-reat in/ZatiH.'ring'. It i~ Ilot ",1wal ill the 
littral S('I1Sc.' that is to be looked for, hut it is to he a har
Vc.'st of ~ol1ls g-alh('n'cI together unto (;od and rT is Christ. 
~Ian)" (If tht Lorrl's children arc hils), looking after the 
natural \\ ht.'at, corn and wine, hut arc somewhat careless 
ahout what (;orl has purposeel for these rlays that preceele 
the (,OllllllJ,!" Hg';L1Il of Christ hv hut a short time. True it 
is, that 11011(.' of liS know the dav or the hOllr in which 
Christ \I ill appcar to claIm from 'the world 11 is own' but 
that His ('ollling is hoth certain and il11111inent is also true. 
It belong. to li S, the people of (;od. to watch the plan of 
(;od and to work ea rnestly with Him. 

A Wrong Idea. 

Thrn' is a feeling on the part of some, that the day has 
('0111(' .tn stop trvlllg" to get peoplc saved and to give our 
~ttt' l1tHIll wholly to,.- prepa:ation !or the gloriolls appear
mgo' of (lur f:ord. .[here 1S nothmg wrong ahout getting 
n~ady for HIS C0I11111g' and there is grcat l1e{'d of c.;tirrinO" 
lip the saints upon tha~ li~le: .hut to miss God's thol1gl~t 
for the worlel anel to fa,l (.od 111 the matter 11< has left to 
\I~ ill fl'slX'rt to preaching the gloriolls Gospel to the UIl

san.·(.1. :1lld trusting Him for the harvest for which TTe is 
pnl1nll.~ out the rain, is to fail the Lord and to ('lldalltT('r 
~Hlr O\V,; rh~l1ces of hcing prepared in the clay of 11 is C~ll
Ing'. !\othl11g' could more certainly griev(, the heart of 
the' :l1a<tcr than failllre On Ollr part to co-operate ill His 
I~s~ stlpn'1ll(' dfort to keep m('n from going- dowil to per
<lItlOl1 .. Personally, J know what it mealls to get this 
wrong- Hh .. 'a ahout the church heing ready for the comin/Z 
of lll<: T .unl, and understand quite well the source from 
whl'nn' the thought come~. The thoug-ht is horn of 0111" 

desire to see ITim in His glorious appca~ing. tog"(·ther with 
the thol1!.!ht that we are not as much like Him as we 
mig-hl hr. .\ feeling" comes that we must .g-in> all of our 
attentio11 tn sdf-preparation and helping other sainls to do 
likewise. Theil, looking into the \\~or~l of G()(1. sOl11e see 
a church cleansed and prepared without spot or wrinkle. 
or any !'ollch thing-, while we as a church are far from all 
that. an i." to feel that there is a church to COme forth in 
the l a~t days that will. right before Jesus C0111es, reveal 
('vcry feature of the picture. 

True Abiding 

is the key thol1ght for the church before 1 Ie c0111es, rather 
U,an perfected self . . This true abiding does not necessi
tat e human pcrfect,on, but does cover one with the 
perfection o f Christ, and docs demand close conformitv 
to Christ in relation to His purpose and desire for the 
church and the world. To truly abide in Him is to allow 
l1~thillg to C0111e in that will bring estrangement f r0111 
IT 1111. One who truly ab,des will be accepted in Him and 
no matter what spiritual attainments we may 'have 

achien:c1, we ~hall still be accepted nllly in. /lim and Hot 
01/ account of 7\'/z(l1 'h't art' ilt (Ill rsc/'i'l'S. 

Then' arc some things that we are clearly responsible 
for ill th<:se trying- days, when so much in the way of in
dcpcndellt thoug-ht 3n(t action is apparent in thc church 
and whil(' the pow(,r of ~atan is intcllsifying all around 
u~ as it ~l1rcly is. \\'{' arc fesponsible for our OW11 atti
tude toward. and our influence in, the matter of unity 
among haptized lwiicvers and also in the matter of the 
(:ospel in the \\·orld-wide field. To leave off an intense 
il1lercst in the salvation of thc lost, who call only be saved 
through the precious (;osl><:1 ()£ Cod's grace and powcr, 
j..; to delilx·ratcly separate liS from the very hc.:'1rt throbs 
oi the divine )r3st('r, 'To hecome ptcscribed in our ill
lrn'st to the ('xt('nt that wc afe no long"cr hurdened with 
dC!'oirc for lhe sah'ation of all men. is to abide in our own 
opinions whik Jesus Chri~t wrestles with the enemy for 
~ouls in all the world. 1£ Christ is in Olina and India 
and .\frica and all oth(,l- countries Oil the earth. seeking 
th(" lost that they may he saved, the saint who is not in
tCfested in all men c\ferywhere. for their salvation, can-
110t well be said to be truly abid ing in ] Tim. Somewhere 
along the way they have parted company with the )'1:aster. 
rr e is pressing the hattlc to the final victory and will not 
stop agonizing for the lost till lIis ministry is changed; 
and it is our part to RO with T rim to the ends of the earth 
ill prayer and stich effort as we may make, working with 
11 i 111. 

Unity an Essential Element. 
1 f the church is to be effective as the true body of 

Christ. the saviour of lost men, unity of purpose and de
sire coupled with a love that will refu se to submit to di
yision and disunion is essential. Every saint, especially 
all who have bcen haptized in the Holy (;host, arc per
sonally responsihle for theil- share in the matter of unity 
ill the body, and no one can expect to avoid giving: ac
C0tlnt to God for aTl~1 lack on their part in endeavoring to 
create and foster sllch unit,· . 

. \11 that lies hack of the j)t1rpose anel desire of the lIoly 
l1rcthrc11 in council, who have planned to as~ist in hrwing 
unity. by encouraging .Hil>lc ordC'r and co-ope rative fel
lowship al1long liS. is the conscientious conviction of 
heart in the matter: and all that is dOlle bv them to that 
('11<1 is done with the thoug-ht in Illind that we .are rc
sp()l1!-1 ibIc for the exert ion of ~l1ch influen ce as we ha\'c in 
acrorrl with God's thought for tiS as a people, that we 
111Cct His re~uirements and have the divine approval. As 
men who have no other known desire. we invite all sa ints 
to cOllle together with 11" upon a plane of common faith 
an<l stand together for the salvation of the lost and d)"inR 
all ahout us. Let us pray that Gorl will in stitute the great
est revival this year that the world has ever seen: and 
in such a case \~·c tleed not fear fo r the readiness of the 
church to meet her Lorel if ITe shall come in the midst 
of it. 

Ask ye of the Lord rain. that the harvest may be 
abundant. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISING NUMBER. 
As you will readily see, this is a special ad vertising 

number of the Evangel, the size of which has been in
creased to twenty pages. There is a reason for this. The 
Evangel now costs marc than is ac tuallv received from 
the subscriber to enable us to keep it going from week 
to week. The ri se in price o f raw materials has forced 
many periorlicals (religious and secular) to raise their 
subscription price. The Evangel does not want to do 
this. as a large companv of ou r people could not afford 
to take the Evangel and would be shut out entirely should 
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the price of subscription be raised to $1.25 or $1.50 per 
year. 

As a partial solution of the problem, we have under
taken to handle Bibles. books, tracts and other printed 
matter. all of which yields a small profit which goes hack 
into the puhlishing- house to meet the increased bills for 
paper. ink, cte. The Gospel Puhlishing- House does not 
tlse the E"ang-el to develop a book and nible business, hut 
it does usc the books and Bibles to help keep the Evangel 
going- on its g-rcat mission of carrying the Gospel to all 
the world. The balance which even the hook and Hible 
business docs not coyer. is made tip in direct answer to 
prayer. the Lord touching the hearts of its readers to 
send in offt'rings for the work as the Lord prospers them. 

The increase in size wa~ occasioned by OUf desire to 
110t deprive OUf readers of olle word of reading matter. 
and at the same time to advertise the books we hand It, 
which arc particular'" acceptahle for the holidav season, 
instead of going to the expense of sending- calaiogllcs to 
all OUf subscribers under separate coy('r. 

The coll1mns of the Evang-el are filled with good 
things. Keep this paper safely and during the next thrce 
weeks refer often to it for sug-g-estions. \Yould recom
mend. howc"er. that vou send your orders early to insure 
no deJay in receivillg them before Christmas. Everv book 
and Bible will fill its place according to the desire of the 
pllrcha~('r. and we urge you to make vour gifts count for 
God this coming sca~ol1. ~, 

THREE CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 
(Continued from pag-e 3.) 

the bm's slipped his handcuffs and then let the others free. 
They g-ot safeh- through the barbed wire that enclosed 
thc camp and began to run. But in the darkness they 
cra!=;hed into 1110re ,,:ire strtlng with cans which gave tl1c 
alarm. The ellemy fired into them, and our bo\' Gco1'g-c 
Skene fell. . \nother soldier tried to help him 'up hl1t' it 
was too latr. George said "take this letter and send it to 
tn\· friends." TIc was to carry the letter to us. The sol
dier took it and ran, htlt fell a,{d lost the letter in the dark
ness of the nig-ht. ,,~c finally received thc word. Our 
hoy. tl'110 tn God and his countr.,·, was dead. yct not dead, 
he li,'os with Christ. 

Scott. Skene and Martl'n preached sall'ation to the 
nati" es of Egypt. li'Td it before tlngodly sold iers in bar
racks and camps c\·e1'."\\,here. Their officers wrote, 
"?\c\'er "-('TC morc trnc. faithful and godly men than tlie 
thr(,e 501dit'r ho),s."-C. 'Y. Dancy. 

FAITH I~ ACTION IN THE MISSION FIELD. 
(Continued from page 4.) 

sense we could ollly afford second-class flour! Finest 
g-rapes and pomegranates when dull sense could on ly sec 
coolie bananas! I-Jave \\'e not proved that the more we 
trusted and praised, the less we worried. the more won
derfully did He prepare a table for us in the presence of 
onr encmies? And can we not testify to the delicious 
fl a\'or. taste and wholesomeness of nieals prepared hy 
angel hands? 

\Ve wOllld as lief use badi language as to grieve our 
Father by askillg-. "What shall we eat? \Vhat shall we 
drink? \\'herewithal shall we be clothed?" For saith IIe, 
"All ihese thing-s do thc heathen seek after." To wOrr\, 
thell would be to be like the heathen. and lI'e have see;, 
too much of the heathen to ever wish to be like them. 
Our claim is to be the blood-bought children of the King, 
and we g lory in His love, which makes our lives a COn
tinual song- of praise. 

? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W, 24th St .. L.ttle Rod:. Ark. 

• to whom.t1 quution. Ulould M Mnt. • 
AddreJ.s only pereonal letters on BIblical questions to Brother 

Bell. Do not wrIte him about Publishing Houl'!!! bustlle s or 
credent in I mnttt'r!J, n..CI! h'tlel's addr(,ssl'd to him will be torwnrdpd 
to hhil, and be delayed In rel'Urnlng to tho Publtshing ltou~e 
before they can be answered 

J 03. " -hat ure the seven Spiritq or God In RC\'"f.'la .. 
Hon 3:1? 

AilS. They Aro the "sNen e.H's, •• !'ant forth 
Into all the earth." 5: 6. The Lamb ha~ tll£'so seven eyes 
according to this vE'rse and 3: 1. Th(lre arc hints that this 
number seven is 'Purely figurnlive, Rtandlng for the com· 
pleto omniscience in and omnipresence or the Holy SpirIt 
operating from And iA. behaIt or Christ the Lamb. In Rev. 
1: 4-5 we have grace and peace (1) "from Him who is, (2) 
and from the seven Spirits, (3) and from Jesus Christ." 
There seems to be a ch'nr ref£'r('IlC(' hE'rc to the Trinity, nu<\ 
if there is, thC'D the se\'cn Spirits would or lIl"{'csslty reter 
to the manifold workings of the HOly Spirit. 

j04. " 'hnt is the thOMt in tho ncsh, 2 Cor. 12 :7? 

Ans. I do not kno\\ what it was in Paul, and am glad 
I do not, for then we are lett to cla.im the aU-sufrtcient grace 
for our thorn in the flesh whatever It may be. To UN it Is 
any humanly unbearable cross or affliction made bearable 
by His conquering grace. 

10;:;. " 'ill there- he any souls sa \'tXl aftC'r J(,qL<;j comeS 
fi nd ('fitches "wn;\' His elect clm'lng tho thou'lun<l yearS of 
peace'! 

AilS. Such questions as this nre of very little practical 
,'alue, hardly worth your precious time one way or the other. 
'\-e often hear it asked, "Can the heathen be saved without 
the Gospel?" A far more practical and 'Profitable question 
would be, "Can we be saved, if we dlsohey tho CONp£'1 when 
1I~ ~tri('t1y {'h argccl us to cnrry the OOHp<,1 to the- "wholo 
creation?' " 

This writer believes souls will be Raved during the 
Gl'oat Tl'llndation after t.he eif':ct arc ('aught away. Seo tho 
twelve thousand out of each trih£' of 1 Hrfi(>1 ~cal('(l in Rcv. 
7: 4-8, and the "great multitude of Gentiles come up out of 
the great tribulation," v. ] 4, see 7: 9-17 I believe, also, 
there will be many living among tit£' nations in the mt11en
nium who will be saved, but I do not expect to b(' ~aved In 
any of these three ways. Now is the best time under heaven 
(or any soul now living to be saved. No one has any promise 
o( tomorl'ow, and thougb people living in those days may be 
saved at the cost of death under the antichrist, it Is cert.aln 
t.here is no promise for any man hearing the Gospel today 
to be resurrected then and receive wpat Russell cnlls a 
"better chance." The man wh o rejects his chance now is 
certain to be lost. Our mission is now to those living all 
around us. Can we be saved, if we do not tell them or 
God's present ofrer of salvation through Jesus? 

CIIRISTIA.:-I SCIENCE> IN THE LIGHT OF HOLY CRJP
TURE. By r. M. Ha.ldeman. New popular edition. 
Cloth, postpaid, $1.15. 

S~~VENTH-DAY ADVENTISM RENOUNCED. By D. M. 
Cau rlght. Paper cover, 75 cte.; eloth, $1.15, postpaid. 

nOOKS BY S. D. OORDON. 
QUIET TALKS ON JOHN'S GOSPEL. Cloth, pos tpaid, 90c. 
PRAYER CHANGES THINGS. Postpaid, 45 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER. Cloth, postpaId , 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ON POWER. Cloth. postpaid, 90 cents. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of. TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

December 10, 1016. 

FAITfIJ,'UL UNTO DEATH. 

J~1l Text.-Rev. 2:1-17. 

Golden Text.-"Be thou faithful unto 
death, nnel I will give tbee a crown of 
Jl!e." Rev. 2: 1 O. 

T.J6ndlngThougl1t.-The Teward of the 

overcomer. 

1. To the ehlll'('h nt Ephesns. Vs. 1-
7. In tho second and· third chapters of 
Revelation are given Christ's messages 
to the seven churches ot Asia. We have 
only th(> tlrFlt three ot these; but the 
student wl11 find much help and biesB
ing In carefully going over the two chap
ters enliro. \Vc spoko of thefr double 
Bign'ttlcance In the last week's les80n. 
Look up all you can conoorRing thIs 
E'pheslan church. Acts 18:19-21; 19; 
20:16-38. Then read Paul's wonderful 
eplstlo to the church. Surely tHose 
saints in Ephesus knew GOd. Each of 
theso messages opens with some ex
Dressed attribute or Christ. Compare 
these with tlle picture of Christ, given 
in the first chapter. Vs. 12-18. God 
knew somo v('ry definite, commendable 
things about this tirst church-her 
works. her labor, her patience, her ab
horrenco at evil. h€'r power of discern
mC'nt. h('r faithful l"ndurance for His 
namO'R sakp. To Us thl!'; would seem to 
be the summing up of a most pertect 
Pentecostal church. Yet of this vcrv 
churrh fiB of that young man of old 
Christ must ~ny. "on(' thing thou ]ack
eAt." Oh. God. give ns ('ach to see that 
one thing that may be hindering us from 
measuring up to the full stature or 
Chrlf.;t! NpE>dles!'l to say most of us are 
too easily M.tlf:iri~d And all the right
eouslu'ss. and th(' 'Patience, and the dis
cernment could nol fill up the lack
tho leaving of their first love. Don't 
put this off all the cold. ecclesiastical 
bodies of believers. For these Ephesians 
wer(' a zcalOUij, spiritual people. llcver
thelcBij God hod something against 
them. And I fear He has occasion to 
hold this 5amc thing against most of us. 
It is so ('Ia~ily lost-the white-heated 
glowing of the first love. It involves 
OUr attitude both toward God and man. 

It Is that love which Is shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost. Paul 
gives us a divInely-inspired portrait of 
its working In 1 Cor. 13. Stop and read 
it over just now. Then read it agaIn 
tomorrow, and so on ti1l Jesus comes. 
The continuance of this love keeps our 
hearts mellow .and sweet, free from 
harshness, and criticism; it keeps us as 
"ltvely stones" tn God's holy temple ce
mentect together In Indissoluble union. 
Backsliding be~ins deep down in the 
heart. and it reacbes different lengths 
in different Bves. You may attend 
meetings continuously, you may deliver 
fiery exhortations. you may work day 
and night, you sp~ak In tongues most 
fluently and manifest other operations 
of the B'Plrit: and yet deep down in your 
heart that truest first-love may be gone. 
Don't deceive yourself, beloved. It Is 
the broken and cO'ltrite heart, the yield
ed. tender spirit that keeps low down at 
the feet of Jesus-such are the ones 
that dwel1 in holy union with Christ 
and that feel the warm glowing of this 
heavenly flame within their breasts. 
Repentance and confession is the way 
back. Because one has been baptized 
with the Holy Ghost let him not think 
there will be no further need for re
pentance and oftentimes confession both 
to God and to his brother. It takes 
grace and humility. but it brings the 
love back, and prevents that sad neces
sity of God's ultimately removing their 
candlestick. It happened to the Ephe~ 
sian ('hurch in a literal way. It can 
happen to us just as truly in a spiritual 
way. The promise to t he Ephe~ian over
comer is life through partaking of Je
su~. tho tree at life in the midst of the 
Paradise of God. 

2. To fhe Church nt Smyrna. Vs. 8-
11. The Bible does not give us much 
knowledge concerning this Church. This 
and th e Philadelphian church are the 
only churches of which only words of 
praise are spoken. And it is the only 
one of the seven in which there is today 
n Rtl'Ong Christian church. The message 
strongly commend~ the church for its 
endurance and suffering. There is some
thin.g peculiarly sweet in those words, 
"I know thy tribulation, and thy 'Pov
erty (but thou art rich)." And they 
apply just as fitly to us today who suf
fer for the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Jesus knows! No need then 
to tell others so orten about our perse
cutiO'lS and sufferings. 
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"Well He knows the pathway o'er Ufe's 
burning sands, 

Courage, wayworn traveler, Jesus UD

derstands." 

"'It we suffer, we shall also reign with 
him ." And the conclusion of this very 
message emphasizes this same thought, 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I will 
~ive thee a crown of life." This was a 
message that would apply for the dark 
days of persecution which soon feU up
on the early church. And the overcom
er's promJse is that of safety from the fi
nal condemnation of sinners. But the 
TJOrd Jesus is quite concerned today 
that we be faithful; and 1n a sense it 
takes quite as much gra.ce to live a faith
ful Itfe these days as it did to sutter 
martyrdom then. 

3. To tJte ChUrch at Pergamos. Vs. 
12-17. This third message gives us 
rather a forceful picture, symbollc of 
the dark ages in chUrch history. But 
there is an inner meaning which makes 
it applicable to us today. Satan's throne 
is in evidence right in the midst of many 
so-called religiouB people right here in 
our supposedly Christian la.nd. There 
are many times that we feel the powers 
of darkness all about us and are deep
ly conscious of spiritual idolatry on 
every side. How sad that any of spirit
ual Israel should be so ensnared by the 
devil. God help to discern the truth 
and to walk In It. There is nothing that 
will So etteetively make war on every 
form of idolatry, error or sin as the two
edged 8word. which is the Word of God. 
'Vhat 18 overcoming? Over. a door in 
Edinburgh ran the following inscription, 
"He who holds, overcomes." There is 
a deeper meaning than a casual glance 
gives. Think of the many who have fall
en because of some 'Place where tbey 
failed to overcome. And then rernem· 
ber Jesus Christ, our great Pattern who 
pleased the Father tn all things, and 
JIts promi se, "To him that overcometh 
will I grant to sit with me in my throne, 
even as I also overcame, and am set 
down with my Father tn his throne." 
He has trodden the way before us, and 
through His grace and power we can be 
overcomers 

"O\'er everything, over everyth1ng, 
Over everything, praise the Lord." 

Next " rook's LCSlson. 
December 17, 101(1. 

THFJ HOLY CI'rv. 
J.iC~son Tcxt.-Rev. 21:1-4, 22-27; 

~2:1-5. 

Golden Texf.-Rev. 21 : 3. 

Alice R. Flower. 

Bro. ~T. M. Coleman writes from Tel
lico Plains. Tenn., "An elderly Baptist 
preacher. 55 years Old, got baptized 
with the Holy Ghost in our meeting. He 
was healed of heart and stomach trou
ble, and is a wonderful witne~s for the 
Lord. "Te are going to have a Chil
dren's Day December 22nd. we expect 
to have something for all of them. Any 
who have any artic1es to give away can 
send them by parcel post." 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF GOSPEL 
THEMES. 

We Invite the eo-operation ot an the 
Eyangel famIly In sending In Illustrations 
lIlat will be helpful In setting forth the 
trutha expreslJed In the Gospel. 

Heart Changed 
The frIends of a young Brahmin 

strove in vain to make him recant. but 
all in vain. Then they changed, their 
tactics, and said that the missionaries 
had given him some medicine to turn 
bls mind. "No," be repIted, "God bas 
given me His Spirit to change my 
beart." 

Infidel Lawyer. 
A skeptical lawyer had over the en

trance · to his private office door the 
words. "God is nowhere." One day his 
Uttle girl, seeing it. bega.n In her child
ishness to spell the words, and finally 
made them read th us: "God is DOW 
here." As an arrow from the Al
mighty's quIver tbis entered the infidel's 
heart. and he became a believer and a 
Christian. 

'lVithout Poverty and \Vithout Power. 

In tbe sixth century, Benedict of Nur
sia was visiting the Pope of Rome, RInd 
in the course of his visit, the pope 
showed him over the papal treasury. 
Complacently pointing to the piles of 
gold and silver coins stacked up in the 
vault, and to the gold caskets filled with 
jewels, the pope said smilingly: "You 
see, brother, we cannot say any more as 
Peter said of old, 'Gold and silver have 
I none.''' "No," said Benedict, "Nei
ther can you say any more 'In tbe name 
of Jesus Christ, arise and walk.' " 

liUthcr and Satan. 
It Is said that Satan onCe came to 

Luther. and, standing at the foot of his 
bed, presented a long roll containing a 
]1st of Luther's past sins, saying: ''These 
are your sins; how dare you hope for 
heaven?" Luther said "Keep on," and 
the devil unwound more of the roll, 
showing more of his sins. "Keel> on," 
said Luther, and the devil continued to 
unroll the black list of Luther's past 
life. At last Luther said: "It is true, 
those sins I was guilty of, but it is W"rlt
ten, 'the blood of Jesus Christ c1eanseth 
us from all sin.' .. 

The Door of the Shoopfold. 
A minister was traveling in the East 

and was shown a sheep-fold. "I see the 
wall all round," he said, "But where is 
the gate?" "The shepherd is the gate," 
was the reply. "He, himself, stays at 
the entrance to the fold all l11ight." 
That minister understood for the first 
time the meaning of the words at Jesus, 
HI am the door of the sheep, by me it 
any man enter in, he shall be saved, and 
shall go in and out and find pasture," 
and he was consoled with the thought of 
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his wonderful security, with .DO leS8 an 
one than the Lord Hlmselt guarding 
him from the enemy all through the last 
dark hours of this dispensation, 

ruch or Poo)'? 
A man had a farm, and be did his 

best to work it. but as it seemed little 
more than a etone pile, he went bank
rupt in the attempt. Another man came 
along and bought the farm. He Bank a 
shaft in one part ot the farm and be 
found some coal. He sank a second 
shaft in another part at tbe tarm and 
found iron. He sank a third sbaft and 
he struck oil. Within a few years the 
second man was able to write a check 
for six figures. He had the same in
heritance as the first man, but the one 
became poor and the other rich. There 
are many who claim Christ as their in
heritance, and yet how pOor they are 
S'PlrituaIly; others there ara' who sink a 
shaft deep into the unsearchable riches 
of His grace and get the full value at 
their inheritance. To which class do 
you belong? 

Protected by Ole Flag or Heal'sn. 
Moody used to tell of an Englishman 

who came and lived some while In 
America, but afterwards went to Cuba. 
Whilst there he was arrested for being 
a S'py by some suspicious Spaniards, was 
tried, found guilty, and sentenced to be 
shot. The sentenced man appealed to 
the British and American consuls plead
ing his innocence. It was in tho days 
before the cables had been laid and 
there was no means of these consuls 
communicating to their respective gov
ernments before the date of the execu
tion. The morning that the man was to 
be shot arrived, and he was led to a cer
tain 81>ot, and a small company of sol
diers were picked out to do the tiring; 
but just before the final instructions 
were given, a carriage drove up, out of 
which sprang the two consuls. Walk
ing over to the condemned man, one 
man put on him the Union Jack and 
the olher the Stars and StrLpes, until 
there was not a bare place on the man 
lhat was not covered by one of these 
flags. They said, "Fire if you dare." 
And the Spaniards desisted. They knew 
that behind those two flags were two 
str-ong governments, and serious trouble 
might ensue if they fired on those flags. 
The soul that cries to the Lord for ~hel
ter is enveloped in the flag of heaven, 
"His banner over me was lo\·e." And 
the one who sbelters under tllat banner 
is preserved from all evil. 

SOU'I'IT EAS'r AJj!\.IU)IA !\.Nl) WEST 
FJ.,lOR1UA CO~VENTJON. 

"The South East Alabama and West 
Florida Convention will convene at 
Florala, Ala., December 1st at 9 a. m. 
The statement in the minutes that it 
will meet the 11th is a misprint and a 
mistake, Everyone is invited, and es
pecially all the preachers are urged to 
be there, as much depends on these 
meetings, and there are some iml>ortant 
Questions to settle. Come praylng."-

Page Eleven. 

OFF TO CmNA 

Bro, Lloyd Creamer sends us a Une 
from the S. S. Siberia Maru, on board 
of which steamer he Is saHing to China 
with Bro. and Sister Steinberg, Sister 
Stephany of Cle"-eland and Bro. Nelson 
of Bridgeport. Conn. and reQ.uests an 
interest In our prayers. 

NEW SUBSCRIPTION CAM
PAIGN 

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER 
We expect to add a number of 

new and interesting feature. to 
the Weekly Evangel during the 
next few months. We want the 
Evangel Family to co-operate with 
us tn an endeavor to greatly In
crease Our subscrlpUon Ust. 

As an inducement, we are of
fering 

A FINE $8.00 OXFORD 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

Palestine Lev
ant Cover, DI
vlnlty Circuit, 
grained 0 a 1 t
lined to edge, 
I n d 1 a 'Paper, 
B ilk sewed, 
beautiful long 
p r t mer self
prono u n c 1 n g 
type, eBSY to 
read, silk head
band and mark
er, red under 
gold edges, Sub
ject Index, Con
cordance and 
maps In colors, 
to the ODe who sends In the largest 
number of new subscriptions be.
tween now and tbe end ot the 
present year. This will be freely 
given as an act at appreciation to 
tho one who is successful in co
operating with the Evangel staff 
in thts etrort to increase the num
ber of subscriberslo the WEEKLY 
EVANGEL. And a8 a 

Further Gift 
we will send to all who send In at 
least ten new annual subscrip
tions. 

A Vest Pocket Testament 
printed at the OXFORD UNIVER
SITY PRESS. and bound in French 
Morocco, even though you fall to 
secure the $8.00 Bible. Is It not 
worth trying for? You wIll find 
some special premium otfers print
ed on the back page of the Evan
gel bet\teen n()w and the end ot 
the year. You can use these pre
mium ofters in the campaign to 
secure new subscriptions. Re
member anyone can get this 
POCKET TESTAMENT FREE by 
sending in ] 0 new annual sub-
8_criptions, and the one who sends 
in the lar~est number of new sub_ 
scriptions between now and De
cember 31st, 1916, will receive as 
a free gift 

The $8.00 Oxford Bible 

" 

J 
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Send all )fl88lonnry Otterlngs by P08tal 
or Expre8" Money Order l'O J. W. Welch, 
Trea.t.. 1243 N. Garrison Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

PleaBe do not write Publishing House 
and rnlBIIlonnry mntlers on the same sheel 
of letter p8.per. TheBe belong to two ~U· 
t went depnrtments, and should be kept 
aepArate. a.1thou.rh they can be mailed to 
\11 10 the same ('nvelope. 

MISSION.\RY OFFERINGS 

R eport of MiSSionary Treasurer. 
Tho following are tbe amounts sent 

to various fAith missionaries this month. 
We s hould like to be ab le to forward at 
le ... t $1000.00 per month to the various 
workers on the field. Who will belp us 
to send this 8um during tbe next month? 

H. M. L. iIarrow, W. Africa 
W. I{. Norton, India 
Mattie Ledbetter, China 
Solomon Feliciano, Porto Rico 
D. W Grl(>r. Ceylon 
Robt. Atchison, Japan 
E. A. Barnes, Nicaragua 
Ltllian TrnRh('r, Egypt 
Rhodenn 1\1endenha.l1. W. Africa 
Estella BernQ\l(>T, .Tapan 
Almira ANton, India 
Adell HnrrlRon, China 
Paul Van Valen, India 
Sarah J{ugler, China, 
B. A. Schoenelch , Cent. Amer. 
H. M. Turney, S. Afr ica 
Lillian Hofer, China 
Mrs. D. T.J. McCarly, India. 
H. C. Dall, 1\t(.'xlcan work 
Androw D. Urshnn, PerSia. 
Lll11an D('nny, India 

$ 60.00 
30.00 
2 0.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

Total for November 
Total tor past ten months 

$440.00 
3864.50 

Total forwarded this year $4304.50 

Bro. John D. James, in a letter just 
received, tells at length ot the search 
that he and others made tor Bro. Paul 
Bettex, when they heard that be had 
not returned to his station at Wang 
Lek. He lett there on July 28th lor 
Canton, but as there was a state ot war 
at that time, he was compelled to walk 
most or the way. As he did not return 
his Chinese workers went to Canton and 
made enquiries tor him, and the British 
and Foretgn Bible Society sent out & 

parti to search ror him. They found 
tbat he had been killed by robber. at 
Nga, and wben they discovered the 
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grave thf'Y reopened It. Bro. James 
writes, "It wag a sad sight indeed, the 
body had an awful odor, the tlesh had 
wasted away, so we could tell little trom 
his face. but from his clothes we had 
unmistakable evidence. The "illagers 
had wrapped. the body In matting, dug 
a hole and thrown him in It. We were 
told by the people that the robbers took 
him for a SDY as he came by, arrested 
him, kept him all night, and the next 
morning took him out and shot him. 

"\Vo got permission trom the magl~
t rate, and took the corpse to Canton, 
anel burfed him by hIs wite's grave. 
Pau l Bettcx Is widely known among 
Pentecostal people as well as among the 
Salvation Army; he has preached in 
South America and many other coun
tries. Several years ago. he married 
Miss Nellte Clark, a London Missionary 
Society missionary, who received the 
baptil'>m ot the Holy Ghost. Both ~{r. 
and Mrs. Bettex are resting with Jesus, 
but the harvest gathered by them stUt 
r('rnains as a \\-;toess to their faithtul 
sen ·ice ... 

pmTERSRI'TIG CONVEXTION. 
Sout.h Africn. 

It was with mingled feelings of joy 
and sad ness that we bade farowell, a tew 
days ago, to the sai nts in Pietersburg 
nlnd the mony newly made friends who 
gathered at the station. Joy. as we re
m('mbered the great things that God 
had done for us, and sadness, as we 
took our leave ot those ""hom we had 
learned to love so dearly in such a short 
spaCe ot time. 

RevIewing the four days' convention, 
which, by the wa.y, ,'"as the first Pente
costal Convention held in Pietersburg, 
we can only r egard It as onc ot the best 
times that God had given us. Never 
were we more kt.ndly received by s trang
ers anywhere. a.nd most earnest atten
tion was given by them to the Word ot 
God as it went forth. 

Fifteen souls at least decided tor 
Christ and the obvious conviction of sin 
that rested upon others, will no doubt 
in the days to come, bring forth rruit 
ror His glory, it it has not done so al
ready. Thirteen received the Pentecos· 
tat baptism. and since then eight more 
have received. Truly our hearts over
flow with gratitUde to Him who worked 
so wondrously in our midst. To the 
King ot kings be all the praise and glory. 

December 2, 1916. 

The services were held in the Lyric 
Theater, and each night ot the conven
tion the place was welt tilled. On the 
Lord's Day 300 people or more were 
gathered together to witness the ba})tLs
mal service when some believers were 
burled with Christ by baptism into His 
death. ROmBl.DS 6: 3, 4.-Archibald H. 
Cooper. 

Sinco posting my letter to you yester
day, I have received blessed tidings 
trom dear Brother Beetge. He writes 
that when the seven deacons were cho
Reo by the Assembly in the District, and 
aftE'1' they had d cided to give God at 
lea!!t a tenth of what He gives them, the 
Holy Spirit telt and ten were baptized 
in the Holy Ghost, and five more after
wards. Glory. glory to Jesus! Souls 
were saved too. Brolher Beetge was ac
companied by Brolher Bantge, another 
of our workers trom ",Vitbank.-A. H. C. 

SPECIAL ~IEETINGS IN NORTH 
OBINA. 

We have had a four days' meeting, 
and quite a number of Chinese came in 
from the oulstations, and in some meet· 
iugs our chapel overflowed. In the first 
meeting, \Voonesday, there was great 
power in our midst. On Saturday tit
teen brethren were baptized in water 
and on Sun'Clay eight more. Many out
siders came to look on, and as we were 
singing and praising GOd, three men 
were tUled with the S'pirit, and others 
were filled with tho power of God. It 
was Ii ke heaven to us. 

We a re still looking for more trom 
God.-N. P. Rasmussen, Shih Chia ChU
ang. 

Instead of sending costly gifts to your 
friends this year, send a 

SCRIPTURE POST TEXT CARD. 
:$0 diffcl'ent. 'l'exts. 

Beautiful cards in colors, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100, postpaid. 
25 cts. for 25, postpaid. 
4: for a nickel, postpaid. 
The Gospel Publishing House, 

2888 Easton Avenue, 
St. Louis, ){o. 
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BJ, ASTIXG TEIF. ROCK OF PREJU
nICE IS liICAR.\GCA. 

God continues to bless us in giving 
out His prE'ciotls 'Varel and in body and 
soul. Hallelujah! 

Our ,,-,ork needs mOTe patience than 
in the homeland. Here they do not know 
the GOSPE"l and are deceived by false 
doctrines. They believe they have the 
true faitll and that we are deceivers. but 
gradual1y, aR they aecellt the truth, 
Ihey are freed from error and Jesus 
comeR into their hearts and sa,'es them. 
He arc ~rateful to God (or the fruit He 
has giY(,ll us. '''a cannot report as 
great resuitR as in some other parts or 
God's har\'e~t. hut we are building upon 
a sure foundation and doing work for 
eternity. 

1\'e covet your prayers for this litlle 
congregation. 'We ar e passing through 
much trial of our faith, much persecu
tion, sickness and poverty and tcmpta
tions--but my joy is that they are !-itand-
1ng true to God and giving a good tes
timony [or 1I is glory. 

We have the prom ise of a building in 
th o conter of t he City, suitable for 
Drenching publicly and freely the Gos
pe l, and our hearts are encouraged tha.t 
after five years waiting. God Is gOing 
to grant us this desire we have so long 
cherlshe,1. Also we arc encour aged with 
the hope of soon having reinforcements 
join u s. In fact, we learn they are on 
the way. Praise God! He has put this 
work upon the hearts of some of His 
faithful onE'S who are making sacrifice 
by prayer and gifts to carryon this bat
tle aga.inst sin. Beloved, our labors are 
not in vain in the Lord.-"An odor of 
sweet !-imell. a sacrifice acceptable, well 
pleasillg to God."-'8. A. Barnes. Nic
aragua. Central America. 

A Xl;:"" )nSRTOXAHY IX cmx.\ 
HE.\HD )i'RO;\r. 

Possibly you are not ali acquainted 
with me, bllt I have been greatly blessed 
in reading The "'eekly Evangel and 
thought I would like to write to you. T 
rem£'mber how I used to enjoy reading 
the lC'ttE'rs of the Pentecostal mission
aries when in the homeland. I am now 
a miS!-iionary in China, to which fi eld the 
Lord 119S called me, and I a m very de
s irous that you a ll remember me in 
prayer . T have been a~king God to won
derfully increase the circulation of The 
Weekly F.vangel. 

Condition~ in China now are very ta
vorable for t he Sl>reading of the Gospel. 
China is awaken ing and adopting for
eign customs and grasping atter educa
tion. But higher criticism is being 
preacbed also, aDd J am afraid that the 
Chinese may swing trom heathen ism 
right into that without believing the 
Gospel nnd being saved. If they do, 
their last state will be worse than their 
first. 

I would be very glad to hear from any 
of you. Again am asking to be held up 
in intercessory prayer.-J. Raymond 
Benning, Changte Ho, Honan Province. 
China. 
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Books, Bibles and Seasonable Gifts 
to be obtained from The Gospel Publishing House 

2838 Easton Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

Terms: Cash with Order. Use Order Sheet on Page 19. 
Order ea rly Don 't leave it until the last minute. 

SPECIAL BOOK OFFER 
\\'0 aro glad to be able to otter the 

following h('lpful books, published for
merly at $1.50, $1.25. and $1.00 each, 
at the low rate or 

65 Cents per Copy 
Postpaid to any part of the world, 
(Great Britf!in 2s 9d.) They are well 
printed and well bound, 

l\nrbcd Arrows, by Chas, H. Spurgeon. 
Uible and Spiritnal Criticism, by A. T. 

Pierson. 
("hrt~t in I saiah . by F. B. Meyer. 
David LJvingstone. An Autobiography. 
D euteron01ny 1, by C. H, McIntosh. 
neuteronomy 2. by C, H. McIntOSh. 
Exodus, by C. H. :Mclntosh. 
Genesis, by C. H. McIntosh. 
God's lJvln!: Orade..c;, by A. T. Pierson. 
Gospel ot the J\:ingdom, by Chas. H. 

Spurgeon. 
Go~pcl Thelllc~, by Chas. G. Finney. 
l lec tul'cs to P,'otCf'lS ing Chrlstians, by 

Chas. n. Finney. 
T,e\'itlcl1S. by C. H. )rclntosh. 
Tlire and rJ i~ht )rc n , by F. B. Meyer. 
r ,lfe Pow("r. by A. T. Pierson. 
)[nny TntHlJihle PI'Oof!-i, A. T. Pierson. 
)finic:hT of Henlin~. by A. J. Gordon . 
Xmnh('rs, by C. n. McIntosh. 
Paul, by 1". B. Meyer. 
P(,I'~onnl l-'l'nYCI' with Tllu c;trative An ... 

M\'CI'S to r"u ;H'I' , by H. Clay Trum
baJJ. 

TIo\'i\'nl Tj("(' hII'CC;. by Chns. G. Finney. 
' I' h e linl," \\'nl', hy John Bunyan. 
'I'he TIIlT(' I' ('hmnhf"I' 11nd the Tnner Life, 

h~'\llclrpw ;\.1 11 Tl'uy. 
The:- r ill \\, of 1h{' Orrcl'in~, by And r ew 

.Tul{eR. 
'rll(' )(jll i~h'Y of th(' Silil'it, by A. J. Gor

don. 
The l-'ilt.!1'lll1 's P" ol:(l'C''-'''', by John Bun-

yan. 
Th e Templ<" hy Alfred Rdersheim. 
'fhe:- 'I'wo-Folc1 Lif<" A. J. Gordon. 
rpl' iNl b;\' Fire, by F. B. Meyer. 
" ' ny into the Holie~t, by F. B. Meyer. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES. 
Dainty Boxes containing all the 

Principal Promises of the Word of 
God. 

Keep a box on your dining table
and take a promise after every meal. 
Postpaid 25 cte. each , $2.50 per dozen. 

A Gift that wUl Bring a Blessing. 

ROLL TEXT CALENDARS. 
(Imported. ) 

A Text for every da.y in the year, 
Printed in two colors. 
10 eta. each postpaid. 
70 cta, per dozen. 

\I 1,; \ ,"Ot TIl'S '100EII" SI'ImCR 

"E\\, TES'I'.\" 1<::,\'1\ 

The X w TC'stament translated into 
('\,('ry day ~pt'E'ch . Easy to understand. 

}o~\'ery Bibl~ Student should have a COP)'. 

rri('('s , 

PockC't Edition. ('loth .•....• .86 
Indll\ Paper •..•.. 1.10 
lA'alllCr, India Paper 1.60 

Wilh noles. ('loth .....•..•.. 1.40 
Tndia Paper ., . . . 1.85 
ll('8ther ....... ,.. 2.15 

Leather, lndia Paper 2:1li 
P('r~lan morocco 
overlapping edges . 3.40 

BOOI(S FOR THE CHILDREN. 

Ill:HIJHcr 's STORY 

o~' JESt'S. 

The best book ot its 
kind. Simple Language.. 

Contains 500 pages, 
16 colored platps, 200 
illustrations. JURt the 
book for tho children. 

Oloth , l"l'ice ~1.G5t 

1)O .. tllll ld . 

HUlI ,Bl'T'S STOny 
01.' 'J'HI'-! lnnL'Io~, 

'rhe complete Dible 
story [rom Genesis to 
Hovelation, written so 
tha.t a child can under
!-;tand . 762 pages, 300 
illustrations, 16 tn col-
01'5. 500.000 copies a l
ready sold. 

Pl'ice, Cloth, $J .6 .'5, 
postllRid, 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 
GARDEN 

By 

Mrs. A. R. Flower. 

A beautiful lit

tle gift book con
taining over 60 

Pentecostal Poems. 

Postpaid 25 eta. 

each (ls.), 5 lor 

$1.0 0. $2.21> per 

dozen. 

79 
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FELLOWSHIP ~ CO-OPERATIVE 
An Open Department for Reports, Testimonies, Announcements. Requests for Prayer, Etc. 

==,-, CJ That which we have r. 
LIKE 'l'RE STARS WE SHA'LT, BRINE. 

Dan. 12:3. 

When at last all the battles of lUe have 
been fought, 

And the vlcL'rfes, though grace, have 
been won, 

Like the stars in their glory, we'll shine 
evermore, 

In tho kIngdom of God and His Son. 

Chorus: 
Like the staTU we sllall shine In that 

kingdom above, 
It to rlghteollsneas many we turn, 

Then in breaBt~plate and shield on life's 
great ballle tield, 

Let truth's lamp in ItR brightness e'er 
burn. 

It to Him we have proven our faith by 
our works. 

And have faithfully labored below, 
We shall walk by His aiele, In that king

dom of love. 
With our garments made whiteI' tha.n 

snow. 

Every Boul that we lead to the foot of 
tile cro!{s-

Every life thnt we save from despair, 
Will Insure IlS a richer and sweeter re

ward 
And will brighten the crown that we 

wear. 

Then be faflhful and labor for Him 
while you may. 

Let your life as a beacon light shine; 
Then at last when He cometh to make 

up HIs gems, 
We shall hear Jesus say "they are 

mine." 

The tune "Will there be any stars" 
may -be used. Burt McCafferty. 

NOTF,S FRO)( TlfTi} FTEl.D. 

Pastor E. R. Drivel' writes froUl Los 
Angeles. "Evangelist Thomas Griffen 
and wife are conducting revival meet
ings at the Sa.ints' Home Church on 
20th and Hooper Avenue. God is bless
ing these meetings with a full house, 
souls are being saved and baptized with 
the lToly Ghost. the sick are being 
healed, and there is a great outpouring 
of Gael's choicest blessings accompany
Ing every service. This converted gam
bIer will be at the Saints' Home Church 
indefinitely." 

BI·O. T. A. SnodgrRRs writes from 
TerrelJ, 1'e..~as, "Am glad we can report 
victory for the Terrell Assembly and a 
good spirit prevailing among the saints. 
One ba'ptism at a cottage prayer meet
ing last \veek, much rejoicing in the 

seen and heard declare 
we unto you that ye also 
may have fellowship with 
us 'and truly our fellow
ship is with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus 
Christ.- l Jno. 1:3 

Spirit; the power fell and everyone in 
the house got a blessing. We are ex
pecting great things from the Lord." 

A young member of the Evangel fam
ily writes, "I feel I have to tell others 
what Jesus has done for me. He saved 
me last year when I was thirteen and 
in October. 1916, He baptized me'with 
the Holy Ghost as it says in Acts 2: 4. 
Hal1elujah! It is wonderful to be bap
tized: it is better felt than told. Halle
lujah!" 

NORTH WES'l' TEXAS )'ENTEOOSTAL 
CO~VF.NTrOX. 

E lectrn, Texas, Dec. 14th to j 7th. 

Electra is on the Ft. W. and Denver 
Ry. Come and pray for a good meeting. 
For particulars write W. W. Hall, Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 

'rRE WOltJ{ AT TOPEKA, J{ANSAS. 

God gave us a gracious camp meet
ing, and we are in the midst of a re
vival now at the new Tabernacle. The 
meeting has been going on for five 
weeks and the4nterest is increasing. 
New ones are coming to the altar. and 
the power is falling. God is putting 
the s'Pirit of intercessory prayer on quite 
a number of the saints. There bas been 
a number of definite cases of healing 
recently; and deep conviction resting on 
the unsaved. We ask the prayers of all 
the saints that God will give an old 
fashioned revival 11ere.---'O. E. Foster. 

GOOD ~1EF.TINGS. AT SWEET 
WATER, TEXAS. 

Bro. L. C. Ridgway writes from 
Texas, "I am sending you a report of 
our meeting just. closeel at Sweet "'ater 
school house. six miles west of Port 
Lavaca. Bro. Bennet and wife and 
Bro. Davis and wife were the workers. 
'Veo had a fine meeling, about thirty 
saved. eleven got the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and eleven were baptized 
in water. It was. one of the best meet
ings I bave ever been in. Sinners got 
to God, and old church members got 
the baptism. Praise God. Tbe band 
will go to Port Lavaca tomorrow to 
start the battle there. Pray for us." 

'J 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

A sister in Bay City, Mich. writes, 
"I crave your prayers that r may be 
weI!." 

--:0:--
A Brother in Hinton, Okla. would 

like us to pray that he may receive the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

--: 0:--
E. L. C. requests prayer for the heal

ing of a bUrt in the right side that has 
bothered for over a year. 

--:0 :--
Pray for the Jamestown MissiorL in 

Arkansas that the Lord will do a migh
ty work there in saving souls. 

--:0:--
A sister in Raton, New Mexico, who 

is a cripple and very weakly in body, 
would like us to pray for her healing. 

--:0:--
Bro. Chas. Williamson requests pray

er for Cleburne, Texas, that tll.e saints 
may be united, and the wherewithal to 
finish their church building be forth
coming. 

--:0:--
A sistel' in Nebraska requests prayer 

as she feels the enemy is holding her 
down and she desires our earnest pray
ers that his power may be brol{en, and 
that she may be obedient to God. 

--:0:--

Bro. E. .T. Witte has accepted the 
pastorate of the Cincinnati Assembly 
and earnestly soJicits tbe prayers of the 
Eva'ngel readers. He writes, "Pray also 
for my wiCe and youngest SOll: not 
well." 

--:0:--

A sister in Rixie, Okla., desires to do 
some missionary work among the oil 
fields, especialiy house to house work, 
and would like all to unite in prayer that 
the Lord will supply her with a horse 
and buggy. 

-~:o:--

A sister writes, "Please 'pray fol' Weed 
Calif. that God will in some way open 
a door for the Gospel to be preached 
here. I don't want to complain, but it 
seems as if some have forgotten that 
souls are dying and going to hell in 
\Veed. 

--:0:--
I feel like saying, "Read the Evangel. 

it rings clear." A SeaUle' reader. 
--:0:--

"\Vho gave Himself for our sius." 
Luther comments on this, "Reason doth 
'llOt ap'ply this pronoun our unto herself. 
but unto others which are wortby and 
hOly: and as for herself, she will tarry 
till she be made worthy by her own 
works. This one syllable being believed 
may swallow up all thy sins." 



Dl'ct.'Tllber 2, P)IO. 

mULE SCHOOl, ,\T )I.\J,YERS, ,\RIC 

January Ith to 2:)th, 1!U6. 

Three weeks of Bible Study for the 
benefit of ministers and workers in the 
State of Arkan!'lRs. \Ye also invite those 
of other states who may be able to come. 
"'a plan to rntE'rtain ministers nno re
commended workers only. We cannot 
provide entertainment for the familiaR 
or friends of ministers or workers. All 
must provide their own R. R. fare to 
and from the School. If possible. bring 
a liberal offering unto the l...ord. 

J...et each Assembly pray for this gath
ering. and j[ you have God-called work
ers whom you can recommend. ~end 

them to us. but do not send anYone un
less your local church can ':OUCh tor 
their call and fo r their chnracter. It 
will take our best to cure for those who 
are worthy. Take an offering in your 
Assembly tor this work to help care for 
some ne-edy one whom God wants here. 
As a local body we wtII do our best, but 
we are few. Stand with us in faith. 
Let yo ur faith work by love. Do some
thing. 

This school will be in harmony wil11 
"The General Council" teachingf'. No 
side Issues, hobbies. or whims will be 
allowed. If you have a hobby leave it 
at home. If you have some peculiar 
views differing from your bre thren do 
not come here to air th em. 

'Ve expect n number of able men. 
"filled with the Holy Ghost and wis
dom" to teach us some of the great fu n

damen tals of the Bible. Brotb e r Sam
u el A. Jami eson. of Dallas , Texas, un
der the leadership of the Holy Spirit. 
will have charge of the course of stu
dies . Brother Jamieson is a Spirit
filled man, a nd a scholar who is able by 
th e Holy Ghost to belp young men who 
have been called of God. The writer 
has had the prlvilego of laboring with 
him in several battles , and has had his 
assistance in his own pastorate, aud can 
say that he has always proven to be a 
help and blessing to the \'lork. 

OU)' only 'purpose in calling this gath
ering 18 that we may be able to give 
some help to those who are not able to 
go to some established Bible School, or 
who have never had any t raining for 
God, and we want those who have had 
training anel experience. and s uccess in 
Christian work to come for the help and 
encouragement of those who will be 
blessed by being associated with soul
winners. Many of the leading breth
ren of Arkansas. and some from other 
States, have written to us that they have 
a strong conviction that this call is of 
the Lord, and have promised their sup
port. 

There will be a morning Bible study 
and an afternoon service given to prayer 
for the benefit of seekers. One hour at 
night will be devoted to Bible study. 
followed by evangelistic service. "'e 
expect many strong preachers who have 
proven themselves to be soul winners. 

Th Is yea l' has been a good year for 
the Mahtern Assembly, and we look for 
great things from our heavenly Fa-
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THE ARCHKO 
, 'OLl'ME 

The official nocu
me:lbl from the ourts 
in the days of J~sus 
Christ. 'fhe Rt'ports 
of (Ja.mnlit'1. Pilatt'. 
Caiphns, Herod, etc. 
Intensely interesting. 
POl'tpaid, ~l 10 (4~. 

7<1. ). 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the r·ltcrnatlounl 
Suuda;\' !-k-hool l ,e .... ons;. 

By Hev. J.)-I. Coon .. \. ,1. 
"'''01' the year 1917, and 

rcvhwd y('arl)" ('ontail1-
Ing: The Sunday School 
Les!-ions (Revised each 
year): Golden Texts. Dai
ly Bible Readings, His
torical Setting!'., Refer
ences. Practical Thoughts, 
Lesson Analysis, and 
other useful Helps. Con
cise, Correct and Co nven

Ient. ... .,Iexible eloth 25 cts., Red Ker. 
morocco 35 ets., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between lessons. 50c. 

nOOK Olo' 750 BIRTJE 
GOSPEL STUDIES. 

The only Vest Pocket 
Size :\ranual on t h is sub
j ect published. Contains 
complete and comprehen
sive o u tlines of all Bible 

. and teac)lings. 
IIeil>s to Self-help for 

the Reader, Stud en l, 'Min
iRter. Bible Scholar and 

eologian . Vest pocket 
size 128 'Pages. 11'Iexible 
clo t h 25c. , morocco 35c. 

BOOK OF 625 NEW 
BIBLE STORIES 
And Illustrations 

Being a Manual of Word 
Pictures on Bible Sub

jects, also Scripture 
Incid ents and 

Anecdotes. 
Arranged under topi

cal heads tor use of Pul
pit and Platform Speak
ers . as well as fo r Teacb
ors and General Reli-
gious Reading. Vest 

pocket s ize. Cloth 25c., morocco 35e. 

Clillls'rUN WOm,ERS 
S~a;"'-lIIlLl' HA~m 

nOOK 

Compiled by Rev. J. M. 
Coon, A. M. 

What it is? This is a 
series of suggestive and 
inspirational studies on 
vital subjects. It treats 
or God. Christ, Holy Spir
it, Bible, Soul, Eternity, 
Sacrifice, Suffering, Diffi
culty, and all life prob
lems and experiences. 

Flexible cloth 25 cts., morocco 35 cts. 

Page Fi fteen. 

__ ...-_ ... THE APOSTOLIC 
J' \I 'rH RE"'TOHED. 

The History of the 
!!Otb C{~ntury 

Hf'vh-nl 

by B. F La wrence. 
'I'h~ only book of 

it!'. kine! 
Pric'{' !! a <'t~. (ls.) 
('i\(':h. $2.ill\ (10i<.) 
lH'r clOl .• postpaid. 

11001, (lI-' l'OnTS F~)H 
(· .. 111-;1'1 \:'\ \\'ORIn-: RS. 
uy fo:vang('list H. S. ~1il1er 

.\ companion as well as 
n help for altar ·workcr:t. 

\11 objl'ctions llnd ex
(':u 'es car('ful1y answ('red 
by Scripture Referencos 
alld practical advice. 

Including also n largo 
collection of Personal 
Te~lilllonies. 

Yest Pocket Sbe 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
cts., morocco 35 ctA. 

NEW PEERLESS VEST POCKET 
DICTIONARY 

.\ l-Ic lt-pronouncl ug dlc
llonary and manual or 
uscful information. Con
tains also rules of parlia
mentary procedure, 1)opu
lallon of the la rgest ci
ties, postal information, 
punctuation marks, words 
often mispronounc(>d, ta
ble at weights and meas
ure!'.. and much other val
uable information. About 

20.000 words in cor rect speech. }i'lex
iblc cloth 25 eta., morocco 35 ets. 

SWORn 01' THE Sl'IRIT 
WHICH IS 

'rHg WORD OJ.' GOD. 

Manual for Personal 
'\"ork and 'Vorkers. 

Scrll)tu ro verse~ se
lectNl and applied to 
('\'el'y conceivable atti
tude of soul in' all the 
varying circumRtnnc('s of 
lire. 

Ve~t Pocket ~Il.p 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
ClK., morocco 35 cU ... 

1i{"!"';'Cf.l";Ior-.:-"-"'"l PR(nt TIn, "IIAr,T, 
noo)( '1'0 HEllr lo" 
The Greates t Book 

ever Published. 
Exposing the l!;vlls 

of Dancing. 
By Ex-DanCing 

:\fast er T. A. 
Faulkllcl.'. 

Expiains how mul
titudes of girl s and 
young m e n aro led 
to ruin through 
danCing. 
Colored paper cov
ers 25 ct •. , Silk 
cloth covers 50 cts. 
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th{lr January 4 to 25th. Come to this 
feast ot good things! It you are coming 
write me not later than December 25th. 
Address nil communications to Fred 
Lohmann, box 846, Mahern, Al'kans8.8, 
and mako all offerings payable to 8. R. 
Erwin, Treasurer.-Fred Lohmann, 
pn-etor. 

A NF.W ,JEWISH ~I1SSTON IN OLEVE
JillND, omo. 

Grertlngs In Jesus our Lord! It was 
Our expectation to return to Egypt to 
Our work there this tall, but the Lord 
has ol h erwlse ordered. Blessed be the 
nam~ or the Lord! 

\Ve rcceivpd word rrom the Americnn 
CamHi I In Ca.ro and also tram the Brit· 
Ish ConAul In this land t.hat it would be 
ab~olutely Impossible for us to enter 
Egypt at pr~fK'nt on account at war can· 
mUons. Whit£' we regret not being able 
to rf'turn, we want only God's will and 
are prnll-llng fIlm. 

Gorl has OP(,11('(1 before us another 
(loor. :l.nd Wf' hnvo entered in. Mother 
anel T llave ollcncd a Pentecostal miSSion 
tor tho .Jews and are JIving in the or· 
tho<lox ,Trwlsh Quarter at Cleveland, a 
city that hos 66,000 Jews. By His grace 
we Rhnll prcacl1 ,Tcsus crUCified. risen 
and com ing again, trusting the Holy 
Spirit to break stony hearts and o1>en 
blind eyeR to the beauties ot thefr Mes
sfah and Saviour. 

ThuR rar we have had many oppor~ 
tunllfe8 to witness to snlvation through 
the blood of the spotless Lamb of Gad. 

This miSSion Is affiliated with the 
Pentecostal church at this city, but Is 
wholly dependent upon God tor its sup
port. 

We ask that all the Eva.ngel famUy 
join us In prayers that many from 
among the Jews shall be saved and pre-. 
pared for the 800n coming at Jesu8. 

Yours In His glad service. 
J. ... lorence I. Bush and Mother. 

4608 Scoville Ave .. 
Cleveland, OhIo. 

A UNF. FROM RISTER 7,oLA TAYLOR. 

The TAr. laid on my heart the work 
At Tubal. a country church from the 
Three Creeks. Ark. work. and though 
they had gone somewhat dry there were 
a number ot ~aints standing blessedly 
tor the Lord. The T~ord met us the first 
night of the meeting, the saints' hearts 
were open, and the power of God rested 
on us rrom the beginning. The saints 
rosponded In the Spirit, and a time of re
freshing came rrom the l)reSence of the 
Lord and a mighty going down before 
HIm, 

The Lord gave us a blessed mission
ary service, giving us JoHn 4: 35, "Lift 
up your eyes and look on the fields." 
The night before the Lord bad so won·. 
derfully come to me in a dream. I 
dreamed that another sister and I came 
Into the ehurch with our arms tull ot 
freshly-washed starched clothes, and we 
were sprinkling the clothes, rolling 

'I'll" \\'E"KL Y E\'.\:\(;£L 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

All the precIous 
promises printed In 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size tor the 
Pocket. 

Size 4 x6 inches. 

Price, postpaid, 
'$1.25. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE 
BIBLES 

A Wonderful Bible. 
Has gained universal favor with the 

Pentecostal people. 

BeauUtul large Black Type. 
Helpful Notes. Special References. 
Size, 8x5 1·2 incbes and only 1 3-8 

Inches in Thickness. 
Oxfor'fl Fine "11ite PAper Edition. 

Nos. 
70 
71 
73 

Fine Grain Cloth .•........ $1.65 
French Morocco. limp .. .... 3.50 
French Morocco, divinity Cir-
cuIt , .. . , .. ,", ... , ...... 4.00 

79 Alaska Seal, divinity circuit, 
leather lined to edge, silk 
sewed ... ,., .. . ........ .. 5.00 

Qxtord India Paper Eilltion. 
Superbly printed on the Famous Ox· 

ford India Paper. 
Size, 8x5 1·2 inches and only 1 inch 

Thick. 
78x Alaska Seal. limp, leather 

lined ....... ,., .... , ..... $6.50 
79x Persian morocco, divinity cir· 

cuit, leather lined to edge. 
Silk sewed .. " ... , ..... .. 7.00 

85x Real morocco,divinity circuit, 
calf lined to edge, silk sewed 8,00 

286x Real morocco, divinity clr~ 

cutt, calf lined to edge. silk 
sewed and interleaved with a 
blank ruled leat between 
every two leaves, 1 5·8 inches 
thIck .. ,.,", . ... ,., .. , .11,00 

'With Dlction.ary of Scripture Proper 
Names. Oxford Index, Concord· 

ance and Maps. 
179x Alaska Seal. divinity circuit, 

leather lined to edge, silk 
sewed .... ", .. ,', .. , .. ,. 8.50 

185x Real morocco, divinity cir-
cuit, calf lined to edge. silk 
sewed " ......... " . . . .. . 9.50 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 
By Carrie Judd Montgomery. 

We now have a new edition at the 
book. The Prayer of Faith. This book 
contains an account ot Mrs. Montgom
ery's wondertul healing in answer to 
prayer. with added notes of praise tram 
the author's pen. and also the account 
ot her husband's conversion, and his 
marvelous healing at diabetes in an
swer to 'praYer. The price of the paper
bound edition wi1l Ibe 25 cents, and the 
clo th-bound 50 cents. 

December 2, 1916. 

EVANGEL 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 
An India Pa· 
per Bible is 
always pret
erable to one 
printed on or
dinary paper 

because of Us 
extreme Hght
ness, it being 
on 1 y about 
halt the 
thickness ot 
ordinary Bi· 
bles. 

The same 
Bibles can be 
furnished in 
cheaper bind· 
Ings and 
printed 0 n 
goo d BIble 
paper if you 

;:;l~ ~~~~r~;!fl~~~l~~~!~~ prefer it. Send 
=:~ndh:amS:~fze ng,.~r of for a Bible 

Catalogue. 

,"Ve recommend the following India 
Paper Oxtord Bibles as being satisfac
tory High Grade Bibles. 

J':!vnngel Bible A.A. The Hgbtest, 
thinnest and most compact bandy Ref· 
e rence Pocket BlbJe yet mad·e. Minton 
type. silk sewed. leather Hned to edge, 
Persian morocco; measures 6-l1:x4~ 
inches and just about ~ inch in thick:' 
ness. PostpaId .. ,' ., .,"", .. $4.00 

For specimen of type see Teachers' 
Premium Bible on back page. 

E"nngel Bible A. is a slightly larger 
Bible than the A.A. Bible and contains 
a Concordance and Subject Index In ad
dition to the references. Palestine Le
vant Binding, silk sewed. leather lined 
to edge, black tace minion type; size 
7 Y.1x5 and only 7-8 at an inch in thick. 
nQSs. Postpand............. $4.35 

For specimen of type see Evangel A 
Bible on back page. 

l "<: "llllgcl Bible n. is a still larger Bi
ble, measuring 8 ~X51h inches and 
15·16 of an inch in thickness. Its par· 
ticular advantage is the large selt-pro
nouncing. long primer type. This Bi
ble has had a wide sale and has given 
universal satisfaction, especially among 
preachers. Sunday-school teachers aud 
those who need a medium large type 
Bible. Has Concordance, Reterences, 
Subject Index and Maps. The binding 
is the same as the Evangel A. Bible. 
PostpaId .... .. ,.,', .. ,.,., ... $5.00 

For specimen of type see Evangel B 
Bible on back page. 

All or these Bibles are printed on the 
famous Oxford India Paper. 

Send all orders to 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

2888 Easton A venue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
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thE"m up. and laying them on the altar. 
The l.ord made me to know that the 
clothe~ represe:'.ted the church. and the 
dampening ot them represented their 
m£'lling down and getting on the altar 
a living sacrifice. Oh there is so much 
self, so much Rliffne';f;! 

SPECIAL OXFORD BIBLE OFFER 

1 gave an account of my call to China. 
and 1 f£'1t the Ilord was preparing me, 
il TIc delayed His coming. that I should 
carry the GO!-''J)cl to the~e dear oncs. Out 
in this country the call is great, and in 
Southern Arkansas. The colored peo
ple are great in number, and they are 
hungry for the baptism. Lift up your 
eyes and look, go down before Him, 
pray and send, for behold the end is 

This Geniune Oxford Teachers 
Bible with complete Teachers 
Helps is unequalled for the 
Money. 

Oxford Cylopedic Concordance 

Keratol Binding, Overlapping 
edges. Round Corners. 

Postpaid $1.35 
For specimen of Type sec Premium 

Bible on PBiEC 20. nigh Zoln T4ylor. 

nU,:SS):-iG .\T THlIEE CR >:EI'fl, 
.\RI{A:-iSMl, 

Bro. \V. D. Carelock writes, "I 
praise the l.ord for ever sending 
Sister Zola. Taylor this way. She 
was with us tbe last five nights of 
September, and the first Sunday in 
October, and the Lord set His seal 
on her labor and the good seed 
was sown for the ingathering of 
soul s. The Lord led her to come 
back the Saturday night before 
the fifth Sunday, and the revival 
ran over three Sundays. The Lord 
blessed in a wonderful way from 
the first service unto the last. 
Words fail me to tell it. But it 
'was "joy unspeakable and full ot 
glory." 

"There were several saved and 
reclaim ed, and fifteen received the 
baptism ot the Holy Ghost, with 
the Bible evidence ot speaking in 
other tongues as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. Th e saints were 
built up in a wonderful way, the 
Lord giving them more freedom 
and liberty than ever before. The 
power of God was so great it got 
hold ot a backSlider one night who 
was standing upon a seat. he was 
carried to the altar and prayed 
through to victory; otllers broke 
down anel wept, came to the altar 
and got saved. 

"One brother and his wife came 
20 miles from Louisiana ; he was 
in serv ice one night and went borne 
with another brother and he went 
out in the woods before breakfast 
and received the baptism alone. 
He went home and his wife went 
down before the Lord and the 
Lord baptized her in her home. 
They came back and were with 
liS at the close, praising the Lord. 

"They received the baptism at 
a lmost all ages, the youngest 8 
years old, the oldest I suppose 
about 65. A father anel his two lit
tle boys received the (ulness of the 
Spirit, making eight in one fam
ily. Two of our little boys re
ceived, 9 and 12 years, and one 
was saved, for which I 'Praise 
Jesus ... 

--:0:--

There are two kinds of pride, 
the pride that wants to get up 
and say something clever, and the 
pride that won't get up because it 
has nothing clever to say. We 
can all get up and glorify Jesus. 

FOR C~ILOREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

The text Is self-pronouncing. by 
the aid ot whick Children can lel\rn 
to pronounce the difficult Scripture 
proper namell. 

8;o.c'mm 01 Tw .. 

W~?h~~~J: U3~'~~ 
ChrYst Is born ot Aod: and 
everyone that Joveth bJm. 

With beautiful photo views of 
u". ,.~" m scenes in Bible lands distributed 

h~~~~:~~; trn
e ~~;n..AI~I:,aa;:c~ 

fn~~i~:i~~~1~18J~e~ii~~r~~1~i!r~=~~~~cd for 
Xu. Dl. l"rt'llt'h SO'li I LO'nth"r,overlapping 

covC!rs, round corners, 8"old edges, 

publl'hen'~\~e ~~~~~' Out Prlc&-Post PaId. $1.20 
COLORED PICTURE EDITION 

Portnt.ying in natural color!'!. 8Cf'ne~ Rnd placcs taken 
(rom nature and life in tho Uoly Land. 

No. 0 2. &lmo RsNo. 01. but with Beautifully 

Publishou' p~;~I$r.~~l )~~t~~I~:post Paid, $1.30 
FOR ADULTS, TEACHERS AND PREACHERS 

and (11/7(·110 "(IWlld s//i./Y II,,. I ['onl 
(1/ (;<Jd wl"UIKnllly Ihu ",fill(lII 11 
IUllltrparscd. TIt- hp·,r/,u;.:e:.ckaY 
IiOU'KCuiJ. S .. (i j"('I/I',utcllll!, tnllr. 
libc,."t srace brJ:l',ol II,,' ~':oJrds ulld 
lillu. wh,;:" maJ.·u it C<.lS)· I" ,. ... 7d. 

Size 8 x 5 16 inches. 

~_.,TrPL 

,. m From that time Je"~na 
to preach, and to S!lY, nUepe 
the kingdom. of heaven is 

H[~!S--1 • 
un:cafTl£III&U ! 

j 

I 

like piClUrf', but nOt indl'xed 

FOR INTERMEDIATE S, S. SCHOLARS 
l.arK" elrar Rla&k 7'>/'L. 

Sd/ J'r~'1I0IUtOICIf,contatn'nr 
lIdN /0 Jil6I~ ':'Iuuy. IIkJt) 
()lIotionl a It d Anrrl-'e:rJ, 
ii/aN III CI1I()Ts, a"d Pre: 
S""t'l/lflll Pa;:e. A BeauJifll1 
Gift B,lIIe. 

s,...et._Q/ ,..,... 

22 And tho prophet 
ts'ra-el. and said unto 
thyself. and mark. and 
tor at the return 0: t 

FOR OLD FOLKS and THE HOME 

,t:pH'imcn of Tltpe 
JIvllll"fl l10me Bible 

A ND it 
came to 

pass, that 
when I saac 
was old, and 
ahis eyes were 
dim, so that 

Flelllible lJtnatng 

I'rint .. ~1 (rom largc Clear Piea Type. with Marginal 
Refl'r{'llct'lI. F'umily R~ord nnd Marcil. This 110M Jo.: 

!~~~,~~~~ ~n~haen~d"v':l~~~~~I: FO:':il;~b~bl~ i~aen 
~~'P~f;t~~eM~~;i~~~ ~~lB('~~~!.!edTh:I~lltwJ~ 
obtainable for old folks who need extrn large clear I)rint and a light-weight book. 

No. 201 I. J)llrnhly R ound tIl Frellch Sj'nl 
r.f'lIt h er, (011 flCXlblf' ('overa, round cornera. red 
under gold edK"H. silk head bands and ailk marker.llold 
';1I". $265 Publish .. ' Price 53.25 Our Prlc&-PO&t Paid, • 

, 
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DESIRES FIELD OF SERVIOE . 
Have been laboring In 'Vestern Penn

sylvania assemblies, but plan to be in 
the Sout.h. particularly FlorIda. and 
shall be glad to hear t rom any ot the 
brethren desirin g meetings.-Evang. R. 
D. \Val k er, R acine, Pa. 

'I'HIS GUE AT SAL VATION 
The Lord has been taking us through 

J ohn 6, showing Us how the Holy Ghost 
as t h e SpIrit of the Fa.ther -draws us, 
then. gives us to J esus; how Jesus saves 
U8 and reconciles us to the Father; bow 
tho Holy Choat, as the Spirit of the Son, 
possesses us and kee1>s us for Jesus 
ready to be revealed jn these last days: 
t he wonderful teaching of eating his 
flesh and drinking his bl ood and th e 
conseq uent results; how we were put 
i nto the Vine by lhe Father tor the pur
pose of the abundant life in Christ J esus 
b ow we live in Him, live on H im, live 
by IJim and live for Him. Ob, to know 
Him mol'C and to feel tho tbrills of His 
d ivine life going t.hrough us! Wbat 
n. J08\:1.8.1 \ ,Vhnt a wonderful Saviour! 
To know H im Is lifo eternal in all its 
g lo!'y'. Redeemed by God f1'ou1 Bin , but 
redeemed u nto Goel to be hOly, and to 
be used ro l' His purposes, what a salva
tion Is th is!-A. Fr. Badger, London , 

THE WEEKLY EVAKGEL December 2, 1916. 

A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 

This famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 
Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1-4 ve
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stained. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
W e allow 50 pe rcent disco unt from list prices o n 
all F o lding Organs. Send fo r ca talogue. All prices 
from $17.50 to $75.00 . 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2838 E ASTON AV E. 

ST. LO UIS, MISSOURI 

Scripture Text 
for 1917 

Calendar 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 

TIUHTEEN FULL rAGES, MOUNTED WITH CORD ATTACH E D. 

\ 

}1';ng. R E ADY TO HANG 

There is llO ~tr~ss or strain in tbe 
power of G otl. 

RE\ ' IVA], FJH~;S N r 81'. r .\ UT, A:>''TJ 
"']~N ll·EG. 

During len days with the Pentecostal 
Miss iou. in St. Paul, we had Holy Ghost 
rev! val. The hall was fi lled, and the 
power 01 God was upon a ll . This is a 
new issue Mission, but it was no more 
n ew ISRue 01" oJcl issue, but t h e powel' 
of God m elted a ll th e saints together , 
a nd the differ ences wer e all covered by 
the unity o f lhe ISpirit in the bonds of 
peace. 

A numbel' of backsliders came back 
wi t h co nfession and tears of repeutance . 
som e rece ived th e blessed baptism of 
the Spirit, others got saved and heal ed 
through th e mighty name of Jesus our 
Lord . Eve rybody s aid it was like the 
old time revIval 1Vhe n Pentecost began 
in the Twin CiUes. The Church people 
dropped in and were convinced that 
"this is that," and they began to seek 
the bl essed baptism. 

Yesterday we began here in Winnipeg. 
The Hall. whIch holds over 450, over
flowed and 25 were turned away. The 
mIghty convicting power of God was 
in the meeting. Three came to the al
tar for salvation, (Lind were not disap
pointed; one received the baptism at the 
Holy Spirit, others under the power, 
trembling and praiSing GOd. Many 
Church people, seeing the power of God 
in our mids t , confessed that this was 
real revival aud that they are needing 
this in t heir church es. We are looking 
for great victory in the whole City. In 
Christ's ma tchless name, we shall have 
it. Continue praying for u~>.-Andrew 

D. Ursba.n. 

, 

SEND 25 cts. FOR SAMPLE CALENDAR 
'!1HE COVER: A beautiful Madolllla reproduced in all the Colors of 

the original painting in the permanent collections ot the National Gallery 
ot Art, Washington, D. C. 

'.rHE CALENDAR is a daily inspiration, contaius a full page for each 
month, a reproduction of a famous Bible painting on each page, a cheering 
verse of Scripture for each day, and each International Sunday School Les_ 
son title, golden text and lesson references for the year. 

PASTORS ure finding thIs calendar of excellent service to encourage 
memory work among their flocks. Get a sample and show it to your people 
and you will be surprised how many of them will want a copy like yours. 
Then send in your order for a quantity at the following rates: 

Sent prepaid for 25 cents each; 5 for $1.00: 12 for $2.25; 25 for 
$4.30; no for $8.25; 100101' $15.00. Cash. with Order. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2838 Easton Ave. ST. LOUIS, MO 
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OUTLL'IIE STUDIES IN THE 
BOOK OF THE REVELATION 

and Key to Ule Ohart 
of the Ages. 

By C. \V. M. Turner. 

A good book on the 
Book of Revelation 
which 1s winning the 
approval of many lead
ing Bible students. 

Also contams a large 
chart of the Ages, fo ld
ed on inside of covel', 
which is very valuable. 

Hundreds of copies were sold before 
the book was published to those who 
heard the author lecture on tbe sub
ject. 

Handsomely b0und in blue cloth with 
gold leUering. $1.00 postpaJd to any 
part of the world. (Great Britain 48. 
2d.) 

Paper edition, postpaid, 57 cts. 
(Great Britain 2s. 5d.) 

The Gospel Publishi.ng House, 
2838 E ns tOll A ven u e, 

St. Louis, I\Io. 

WATCH AND PRAY MOTTOES. 
A lim ited number of these appropriate 

25 cents Motloes. 

,nlilc they last 20 cents each. 
3 copies 55 cts., 6 copies $.1.00. 

Blu e Covers with Gold Letter
ing. An exceptional Book 

lor the Bible St udent. 
Postl'u id $2.15 
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USE THIS ORDER FORM 
Date ....... ....... _ ... . ...... . 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSIil, 

2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Enclosed 'please find $ .......... , tor which !OT\1,.·srd me 8S Indicated below. 

Please write plainly or print Name . . .................•... , ......•. .. .• 

~treet or Rural Route ...................... ....... . " •.....• ..• ..•.. ". 

Town ................. .... ............. State .....•.••.....••.•..•• 

These Prices are all Postage Paid. 
No. of Copies. Price 

Scripture Text Calendar, 25 cents (or Is. ) each. 5 [or $1 (4s. 2d. ) 
Roll Text Calendars. 10 cents each, 70 cents per doz ......... . 
Precious Promises Boxes, 25 cents (or 1s.) each .... .. ....... . 
"'atch and Pray Mottoes. 20 conts each ..................... . 
"'\Veymouth's :"\ew Testament, Pocket Cloth, 85 cents ... . . .. .. . 

Leather, $1.60 .............. . . . 
Reg. Ed., with notes. Cloth $1.40 
Leather $2.15 . ............... . 
Persian Morocco, $3.40 ... . ..... . 

Oxford Teachel's' Bible, $1.25 ........................•..... 
Evangel Bible A. A., $4.00 .. .. . . ............. . ......•... .. 
Evangel Bible A, $4.35 .. .. ... . ..... . ....... · .. · ....... .. 
Evangel Bible B. $5.00 .... . .....•..... • . .•... · .. ········· 
Holman Bible No. 700x. $4.25 .. . .... • ........ .. •.... · .. ·· 

No. 91, $1.20 ..... • . ........ . • ............ . 
No. 92, $1.30 .... .. ............... .. . . .. . . . 
No. 47, $2.50 .... . ..... • ..•... . .•. . •.. . .... 
No. 31 RL. $2.90 . • .....•......... · .... · .. ·· 
No. 73x. $5.75 ....... • ... . . . .• .. ...... • . .. . 
No. 21. $1.50 ....•. • •........•..•.......... 
No. 22, $1.90 ... .. .. . ..... . .............. . 
No. 2014, $2.65 .... . ............. ..... .... . 

Precious Promise Testaments, $1.25 ..... . ..•.. . ... . ...•.... 
Scofield Reference Bible. No. 70, $1.65 .....•.....•.......... 

No. 71, $3.50 .. .....•. . • ... . ..... 
No. 73, $4.00 .. . .•..•.. . .... . .. ,. 
No. 79, $5.00 .......•..•... . ..... 
No. 78x, $6.50 ... .•.. . ..• . .•..... 
No. 79x, $7.00 . .. ... .•....... ... .. 
No. 85x $8.00 . ...... .. .....•... , . 

" " .. No. 285x , $11.00 . . .. . ......... . .. . 
I Outline Studies in R evelation. Cloth , $1.00 ...........•...... 

"" .. Paper, 57 cents .. . .......... .. 
Hurlbut's Story of J esus. Cloth, $1.65 ................•..... 
Hurlbut'. Story of the Bible. Cloth, $1.65 ................. . 
Apostolic Faith Res tored. 25 cenls (or Is.) per copy ......... . 
Blossoms from the }{ing's Gard en. 25 cents (or 1s .) per copy .. 
T he Archko Volu me, $1.10 or (46. 7d.) ................... . 
Worrell' s Translation of the New Testament. Cloth $1.25 

Leather. $2.15 (or 96.) .. 
Oxford Pocket Concordance. 75 cents each . . .... . .. . ....... . 
Cruden's Complete Concordance, $1.15 ....... . ........ .. .. . . 
Vest Pocket Bible Dictionar y. 75 cents .. .. . ........... ... .. . 
Practical Commentary on the Sunday School Lessons. 60 cents . . 
Smith's Bible Dictionary, $1.50 . . .. . . . . . . ...... .. ......... . 
Universal Bible Dictionary, $2 .15 . . ............. . ......... . 
Book of 750 Bible and Gospel Studies. Cloth 25c., morocco 35c .. . 
Book of 625 New Bible Stories. Cloth 25 eta., morocco 35 ets .. . 
Ne w Dictionary. Cloth 25 cts, morocco 35 cts ........... . .. . . 
Selt-Pronouncing L esson Commentary. Cloth 25 eta., morocco 

35 cts., Interleaved 60 cts . 
Ball Room to Hell. Paper cover 25 cenls, silk cloth 50 cta .. . ... . 
OUIer Books ................................ . ......... . 

I TraC~ot~; '. '. : : : '. : '. : '. : : : '. '. : : '. '. '. '. '. : '. : : : '. '. '. : : '. '. '. '. : '. : : : '. '. '. '. II====!:::== 
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EVANGEL PREMIUM OFFERS 
For December and January 

$1 95 
Pays for this remarkable GENUINE OXFORD 
TEACHERS BIBLE and the Weekly Evangel 
for one year. An unparalleled offer. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
In spito of the fact that Bibles have twice advanced in price since this offer was first 

made, you can still take advantage of this aHer which must shortly be withdrawn. How
ever, we aAk you to bear a part of this extra cost by paying the postage, which amounts 
on the average to 1 G cts. all each Bible. Canadian and all foreign subscribers must add 
60 cts. additional for cost of mailing the \Veckly Evangel for one year. -

'.' hls ,,'onderful Genuine Oxford Teacher's Rihle is bound in substantial Kerata1, and Size 4 3-4x6 7-8. 
has overlapping edges. It contains the ramous Oxford Cyclopaedic Concordance, containing 
all thC' helps under one Alphabetical Index, References. Maps in Colors. etc. A small com-
pact Dible. Good readable type. This wonderful Oxford Bible will be sent with all new subscriptions or re~ 
Now 18 your opportun.. newa1s to the Evangel 
Ity to secure a .ervlee- A "T"V'" for GoiI!. ""'T<t!. PSALMS. DaWl imploreth GoiI!. "id. for $l.96. 16 ct •. extr .. 
able Ox-ford Teacher's 9 Behold. "0 God our shield. nod .GeD.lli.L 3 6 Bemerciful unto me, o Lord: tor tor postage. If you 
DJbJo At an unheard-of look upon the fa.ce of thine anointed. ~ P1..n~L 1 cry unto thee 'da.ily. are already a 8ubscrlb-
price. Send all orders 10 For a. day in th,r courts ill better ,:, . .;u' 4 Rejoioe the80ulof thy servant: cfor er, secure one new Sllb-
to tban a. thou.aa.nd. 'I I hnd rather be a. <~~l'i unto"thoo, o Lord, doIli.ftupmY80ul. scription at $1.00 and 

doorkeeper in the houaeof my G~ . t4.8.· 5 d :For thou,Lord,artgood,andready 
THE GOSPEL tha.n to dwell in the tents of wicked- 1:::-"'" to forgive; a.nd plenteous in mercy send this together with 

PUBJJSBlNG HOUSE OM&. . • =- to unto. all them tha.\ call upon tboe. $1.10 and we will send 
2838 Easton Ave. i 11 For the LoHo God.., a sun &nd '" 0/ &oW 6 G!ve .. .ar. 0 LoRD, unto my prayer; you this Special Pre-

St. Louis, MOa Specimen ot Type in Genuine Oxtord Teacher's Premium Bible. mium Blble. 

Evangel "A" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "A" Concordance Bible and the 

Weekly Evangel for one year for $5.00, 

Evangel "B" Premium Offer 
The Evangel "B" Self-Pronouncing Concordance 

Bible and the Weekly Evangelfor one year 
15 ets. extra for postage. To Canada, 1-
Great Britain and all foreign countries, add 

- --'---Ifor $5.75, 15 cts. extra for postage. To 

I 
Canada, Great Britain and all foreign coun
tries, add an additional 50 cts. for postage 
on the Weekly Evangel. 

an additional 50 cts. for postage on the 
Weekly Evangel. 

This Bible rePresents the high-water mark 
for binding, retailing at $7.25. Palestine Le~ 
vant covers, calf-lined to edge. Silk sewed, tbe 
famous Oxford India paper which makes for ex
treme Jightness nnd thinness, round corners, red 
under gold edges. sUk headband and marker, 
Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and maps in 
colors. In short, everytbing that could be de
sired in a Bible. It you are already a subscriber, 
secure one new subscription at $1.00 for the U. 
S. A .• or $1.50 tor Canada. or Great Britain, and 
send It together with $4.16. and we will send 
this Diblo to you promptly, and send the Evangel 
to the new subscriber for one year. 

Specimen ot type in Evangel ·'A" Concordance 
Bible. 

nian overtbem in the morning; and 4J;~4.n 
h their 4 beauty shall consume ~ in W'ml,h. 
the grave from their dwelling. f Or, t .... r 

IS But God ~. will redeem my soul ~r:~,~~n~ 
'from the power of ; the grave: for 11m ('u"""")' 
,n 1:Jt shall receive me. Selah. ()'lto>//J.m. 

16 Be not thou afraid when on~ is j .lob.,., . .,. 

made ric~. when the Klory of his ~ ::Si2;:4. 
house 15 lDcreased; 

14 v O 
and i p: 
Hii/h: 

IS Ar. 
of trou 
thou sl 

16 B~ 
What I 
statute 

Size of Bible 7 1-4 x 6 and only 7-8 Inch thick. --

i This Bible represents the hIgh-water mark 
tor binding, r etailing at $8.00. Palestine Levant 
covers, grained calt-lined to edge. SUk eewed, 
the famous Oxford India paper whIch makes 
for extreme lightness and thinness, round cor
Del'S , red Under ' gold edges. silk headband and 
marker, Subject Index, Oxford Concordance and 
maps in colors. In short, everything that could 
be desired in a Bible. If you are already a sub
scriber, secure one new subscription at $1.00 
for the U. S. A., or $1.50 for Canada or Great 
Britain, and send it together with $4.90, and we 
will send this Bible to you promptly, and send the 
Evangel to the new subscriber for one year .. 

Specimen ot Type in Evangel "B" Concordance 
Bible. 

J elwiakim' 8 evil reign. II. KINGS, 
35 And Je·h61.'-ii-Jdm gave • the 

silver and the gold to Phar' -.. oh ; 
but he ta-'{ed the land to give the 
money accorcling to the command· 
m ent of PhIl.r'-aoh : h e exacted the 
sil ver and the gold of th~ people of 

B.C.IHO. 

• VCf. 33. 

In.lIt:d 
J,rollWh., 
I Chr. a. 16 
J~r. :u,. 1. 
~, 

(;0,,(4h., 
Jer. "..!:lU, ,.. 

;-, e a 1-2 x 5 1-2 and only 15-16 inch thick. 
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